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Copyrlsht, ISQi;. by Mnri' McKoon. 

Burt Seymour, son of Karmor Sey^ 
mour. hnil slveu a "suipirlug ofl" party 
In the sup hus''. '""l lii.s Invited guests 
numbered a dozen qf the young.men 
and girls of the nolgliUorliood. Such 
parties are alv.ays given with the last 
riin of maplo sup uud are simple af-. 
fairs. The guests all gather at the 
sugar bush, whore the swei't sap has 
already liocn Viollcd. down to thick 
Blrup, and swit tlieihselvcs on a log 
while the sirup is hoiled,a little wore 
and then served around on clean unipli' 
chips. Thure is sn(>w yet left in the 
woods, anil a d:ib Of sirup dropiied 
on the suow pi'iidlicus iniiple was. 
There Is a gont^ral stlclilncst!, a goucriil 
state of hiliU'Ity. tv.ul thy girls go home 
'With wet fuot iinU tho-yonng men with 
wax on their chins. 

In one sense tills party referred to 
was a gi'o.'it siKco::;'.. Ill !i!i(>;!n'r it was 
a cahiinlty. .V s;̂ wiusi• Li-Kli'iiu* ufjent 
•had been stop'.iUig at I-:•.:'.iiv-r lUilidnj-'s 
for the liist two v,'i'Bks '.v':;'.:;.' he heat 
up the co'uutry. He hai);'f:U'd to be a 

.yours mtin imd n tiikln;: fciiow. bet 
there was uo earthly reiiscu ftir Burt 
Seymour to be jealous of him. Eunice 
Hallday and Burt had been enga«o<l 
for three or four mouths, aiul while 
she was naturally flattered at the coni-
pUmeuta paid to her by the agent, 
whose iiame was French, they didn't 
turn her head by auy means. S'.io saw 
from the tlrst that Burt was Inclined to 
be jealous, and sho wns therefore tiiore 
circumspect, but Burt's jealousy 'itlll 
rankled. He took good care that the 
stranger shouldn't be Invited to the 
sugar party, to which Eunice was duly 
eseorted by the' host, but cheet is a 
part of the stock In trade of agents of 
all sorts, and uo one was greatly sur
prised wheu Mr. French showed up as 
cool as a snpw bank and took the big
gest chip In the collection. 

As old Aunt Martha used to say, all 
girls that amount to anything haye a 
spice of deviltry In their nature. Be 
they ever so sweet nnd nice, there are 
times when they like to hector. Wheu 
Eunice saw. with all the others, that 
the commw "f the agent isunoyed her 
lover and that Mr. Frcuch was in-
cUued to put himself out Ini another 
and more agreeable way to make 
things a success, she came as near 
flirting with hlra as she could and misa 
It. The harder Burt scowled and thc 
more he showed his vexation tlie morp 
re<'klcss she became. She didn't In
tend to go too far, but just far enough 
to punish him. Ue would bo sullen 
and Bulky going hotue, but she. woiild 
make up'with him before they reached 
the gate-that Is, sho thought It wouUl 
be tliat way, but she was mistaken. 
Burt referre<l to the agont as a "snide," 
a "squirt" nnd sevei-fel other things, 
and, althouKh sho only defended mild
ly. It was sufficient to koop hhi tem
per hot. He nuuouuced that ho had 
been disappointed In her; tlint tliere 
wns no such thing ns loynlty known to 
her sex: that n few compliments from 
a "inashor" wore valued hy her more 
thnn his enduring love, niul whon the 
gate wns reached sho auuounccxl that 
sho wouldn't submit to bo tjrowhoatou, 
and ho flourished his arm lu reply nnd 
exclaimed: 

"Farewell, false girl! I hnve lovwl 
you us no man ever loved before, but 
you have let a fool part us. I may be 
sunstnick this suuimer or die of a 
broken honrt or commit suicide, but 
•twill not matter to you. You will hav<! 
simply broken one more human hoart-
shattered tlid faith of another man In 
'woman's integrity." 

Of course Eunice went Into the house 
prepared to brave It out, and of course 

; It wasn't fifteen mlniites before her 
mother suspected that something had 
transpired and whisked .her into the 
family bedroom to say; 

"Xow, then, has that Hattie Jouos 
been saying mean tbings about you 
again?" 

"No, ma!" replied the daughter as 
she burst Into sobs. 

By and by all the detalla were In the 
mother's possessloo. Tbe girl dkl not 
deny that she had flirted a bit, but 
•tta had not really meant anytblDcr aer* 

ous. Sho wiy> iieepiy m lOve with 
Burt Seymour, niul as she thought of 

•Ws dyin;c of suustroko aud going-to 
his grave bfelleving she cared for any 
other man. no inntter how mauy sew
ing machines he could sell In a week, 
It almost broke her heart 

•'•Vl'eii, now, stop cryliig tvhjle' I talk, 
to you." said the mother. "You should 
not have flirted, tind Burt should not 
have made a fool of himself. He's 
gone away to chew the rag. as your 
cousin Ben puts It. He thinks he'll get 
a letter from you In a day or two ask
ing his forgiveness.' Then he'll take a 
•week before coming around and con
descending-to make up. . First and 
foremost, you are not to write him a 
line. Second and hindmost he's got to 
come to you if there Is any coming 
about It. Your father was just another 
such Idiot when he was running after 
me. aud I made him crawl. That's 
why I have always had thc .whip hand 
of iilm." . 

"But you know how set Burt Is lu 
his ways," pleaded Eunice. 

"But yon cap be just as set In 
yours." 

"But suppose he's found dead w;lth 
my photo on ills broken heart." 

"Suppose our old dog should bark 
his tall off: You nre going to do Just 
as I say, nnd that ends it. I'm your 
mother, and I know something about 
men. aud If I don't help yon to bring 
that smart young innn back within two 

weeks I'll never darn another pair of 
socks for your father." 

One event Invariably follows the oth
er lu the country. After the sugar 
party, about two weelcs after, coinos 
tho "last day of the district school, or 
the close of the term. .Word goes out 
for ton miles around, and the 2ii0 youns 
and old who attei'.d niiinage somehow' 
to get Into the schoolhouso. Then two 
persons choose sides, and the whole 
crowd lines up. and tha schooliaastor 
pronounces the words. The spelllu.; 
school for the Seymour district was 
announced for a date two weeks siib-

. soQUont to the sugar party and the 
lovers' quarrel. . No Burt called at the 
IlalMay farmhouse to nmko Rp. The 
days passed, and poor Eunice wont 
about with tears lu her eyes. Even 
her father noticed that the daughter 
was looking red eyed and palo faced 
and nsked the wife if a doctor had not 
better ho consulted. 

"Don't you worry, Joseph," was all 
thc reply 'ha got, and about all he ex
pected, but to the daughter the mother 
said: 

"Eunice, when the spelling school 
comes oft I am going to bring that 
young man to the tnark. Ho Is one of 
the best spellers arouud here. Isn't he?" 
. "Yes, ma." 

"'9 '̂ell, MO are you. Some folks say 
you nre better than ho Is. If you are 
on one Bide anil he on the other, you 
are going to beat him." 

"But suppose 1 can' t" 
" I ' m just going to pray that you 

win." 
"Then he'll *« madder yet. Maybe 

he'll go right home and commit sul 
clde." 

"And maybe he'll go right home and 
get some sense In his head. I'm run
ning this show, and I want you to do 
just as I tell you." 

There was tho usual big turnout 
when tho ovonlug came. The sewlnj-
machlue agent hud departed for other 
tields, and Eunleo arrived at the school-
house lu the compauy of hor father 
and mother, .\lnjost Immodiately sho 
heard th.-it Burt Seymour had come 
alsne with his horso and buggy. She 
also heard that their mlsundurstandln.? 
•was being gossiped about The school
master was well known to tho Hall-
days, and a few whispered words from 
Mrs. Hallday perfected her plans. It 
was announced that Mr. Burt Sey
mour nnd Mtes Eunice Hallday would 
choose sides, and they found them
selves at onco the center of interest. 

•F.ach sought to decline, but each was 
pushed forward. E.ach line when All-
cd uuDibered ebjhty, aud then thu 
spelling began. The first Ave mliiutes 
did the business for twenty. 

In a quarter of an honr. there wero 
only ten spellers on their feet Five 
mlnutee later Eunice and Burt alono 
were left Tbey stood facing each oth
er, though not looking Into each other's 
eyes. Btsrt looked obstinate; and tho 
girl bad her chin In the air. It wns 
called the greatest contest of the dec
ade. For twenty mlnutee the teacher 
hdnted out ttie hard word*, but could 
trap neither. Tbeo Bart was oaaghl 
and went doitn, aad tbe Ttctof7 was 
awarded tbe gfrt amid cbeera. Five 
Diiiwtea later tbe crowd broke up, and 
Bantett ynn btintlBa tat hM wraos 

when u hnnd v.'as laid on IUT ari:i iin.l 
a voice w!ii>:;iored: 

"Euny, hov.' O.o you siiell '1,1 lot,' 'for 
give' uud 'iove'f' " 

"The sli:'.;ilpst way." she replied as 
she turned to Burt 

"Then ride homo with tiio. I broiighl 
my bugi;y on puriwse," 

"Of toiurso It worked," sulil Mrs. 
.Hallday that night to iK-ivclf uftor 
maklii.t! a cacliliu;: noise hi he.' tliio.it. 
"If It had lieen left to .Ei:nk-o. now— 
but It wasn't. When a smart xouii:; 
mau thinks he's smiiriur than an-oUl 
married wmuan It's time he was spell
ed down u few-, and made to take a 
back seat." 

This Wednesday Evening. 

This fellow trusts that you have 
made every preparation to have the 
final Senile wiib him to nijjht, and as 
a representative nt Local Minstrelsy 
he biiV^ you Welcomfe, aud nJHy the 
Smile lakeu on tonight last you for 
many days to help brighten some of 
the cloudy ones! The program pre-
pmied for to night is of varied doiags 
and soinethipg catchy will be going 
ou all the time. Come early, s6 you 
can Lear tho Opening Chorus, which 
is snappy aud a good opeuing oi the 
eveniug's projiramme, which has been 
generously destributed throughout 
the town. 

Notice!—^Be sure that the usher 
hands you a programme ; if he does 
U'lt, ask for it. We smile at 8 o'clock 
sharp. 

Changes of Train Service in 
Bi 4 M. Service. 

The aphnal change of time of the 
passenger StTvice on the B. & M. 
road will lake place on Moaday, 
June 10, and although tbe schedule 
has not beeu puh'ished, suincieat is 
known to slate that the comtemplated 
changes will be practically the same 
as in otber years, wbicb includes the 
train from Hillsboro Bridge. It is 
understood that on Sundays following 
tbe above change, that a passenger 
train will run independent of the 
milk train from Hillsboro Bridge, 
leavin<' that point about fifienn 
minutes later, following it to Nashua, 
where connectiou is made with the re-
g u h r train for Boston. Returnibg 
it leaves Boston some later and follows 
the m i l t train to Hillsboro Bridge. 
The change in the time table will be 
publisbed as soon as received.. 

This mucb we bave learned in re
gard to Ibe new departure of trains 
from Antrim station : 6 '23, 7.34, 8.0:5 
10.39, 11.'20 a .m. ; 'i.Ot^, 3.35, 4 .18 , 
6.4'2 p .m. 

Winston Cliurcliill has announced that 
he will not apain be a candidate for gover
nor of New Ilanipshiro. In doing this he 
does well. H he really desires to in.iko 
things better in tho slate lie will have 
more inlhieuce now then he had in thc 
last c.-impnign. Thc people want to see 
things done bocaiise they ought to be 
done and not to boost some one man 
into power or prominence. — Franklin 
Journal-Transcript. 

We have received a copy of the first 
edition of New England Telephone 
Topics, i t is published by the New 
EnglandTelephone & Telegraph Com
pany, but the responsibility oT editing 
it isenlirely in the bands of employees 
who represent almost every depart
ment. 

Rev. J. S. Robbins, 

Evangelist ic inissionary to the 
Phil ippine islands, .spoke to the 
people of Antrim on .Smulay lii.-Jf :it 
the Baptist cliurch, iiiiiniln!.-' and 
evening. At both nf ilu-se stM'vici-s 
lie was very intere-ting anil hi-ld tl.ic 
closest attention ol liis lieurei's. Th«-
speaker talked iimcli of his work i • 
the islands and reluicj muny inoi-. 
dents which were instructiveaiid had' 
not before been spoken of iii this 
section by one fresh from the lield 
and knew what he was talking about. 

At the union service in the evening 
bespoke of the ciistoms of native 
Ijeople of the islands, tlieir ability 
for self government, the great work 
theU .S. government has accbinplisli-
ed in the six years of its control of 
these possessions, the resources, and 
'.iiany other phases of the situation 
whicli bad presented themselves to 
him in every day life in that far 
away land. 

Facts which the speaker mention
ed, such as the espeiidihg of millions 
of dollars in the city of Maivilla in 
improved conditions, both in her 
harbor and on land; building of.telo-
graph, telephone and railway lines, 
cables, and otli<;r very inportant in-
provements ; and to know from hiin 
that the Islands are self supporting,— 
not costing "Uncle Sam" a red cent, 
was. Indeed glad news to bur people. 
How much ' different such news 
sounds coming from one •w'ho has 
been there than certain reports from 
tliose who go up aiid down qUr land 
at certain seasons crying down 
the .administration simply bficause 
someone has said tliat expansion is 
wrong and must be dealt with. The 
speaker took special pains to eulogize 
tlie late President M c K l n l e y in his 
action ip regard to tlie Philippine is
lands, and bf the most excellent work 
which has been done there by Secre-~ 
tary Taft and the corps of American 
oflicals. His addresses were really 
unusual treats and for a young man 
•Mr. Robbins is a most excellent 
speaker and in his chosen line of 
activity is certainly doing remark
able work. 

A Surprise Reception. 

A party of nearly nn: hundred 
gathered in the social ball of Woo'l-
bury M^moria' church Mondsj' even
ing and gave to Mr. and. Mrs . . K^iy-
iiiOddTaylor, recently marri<'d, a re
ception wbich'provo I to Ilea genuine 
-ii''iiris('. Tli.'ise preseol w " e mostly 
•pioplu iroui the Moibodist society, 
bill there were mnny from; other 
societies .who wero shop males of Mr. 
Taylor In beliali' oi friends, Rev. 
Mr.. Markey ii) a few well cboscp 
words prescn:ed the cuuple with a 
nice miint'e clock lo which Mr. Tay
lor feelingly replied. Kefresbmeots 
of ice cream . aud cake were served, 
and with music, filled a very pleasant 
evening. ' 

Jacob P. Symes. 

Jacob Symes died in Boston, Mass.. 
May 28, 1907. Mr. Symes was born 
In Tlietford. V t . 75 years ago. The 
greater part of his life was spent in 
Boston. He was an expert mechanic, 
and a isenius at his t rade . His work-
fellows said that he had the "gift to 
see through any intricate combina
tion" in machiiier.v.. His skill and 
inventive ability was acknowledged 
by all. The funeral was in Boston 
oil Sunday', May 2fi, amid a profusion 
of flowers. The services were con 
ducted by a cleryinan of bis faith 
(Univeralist). The Beulah Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, of which hu Avas a 

member , performed a tender service 
over their dead brother's remains. 
He was hurried in Boston. 

Mr. Symes lived at Antriin Centre 
a number of years. He was a kind 
man. a genial companion. Together 
with his iiionrning friends we send 
our *iiioerest syinpathy to his son 
and daughter who reside in Boston. 
"Then mourn not, friends, when you 

may lay 
Tho Parent F.arth above my ashes. 

Think what a i'.('st awaits m.v clay 
.•Vnd smooth' the mound with tear

less lashes 
(iind that the resting from within 

Has done at last with care and sin. 

July New Idea. 

IVliat a few prominent philanthropists 
and some public iustltutlonK.aiid charities 
in our big cities are doing to lower tho 
rate of infant mortality during the tropi
cal summer is told .nbout in an article on 
"Siiving tho IJabies fnmi the Cities' Ileat" 
by Elizabeth Howard \Vcstwood in thc 
July nuniber of the New Idea IVoman's 
Magazine. There arc many valuable 
photographs whicli will give the reader 
a good idea of some of the difBcultlcs 
which have to be overcome, aud their 
effective remedies. 

The magazine also contains a series of . 
photographs of the new Colony Club of 
New 'Vork which since its recent opening, 
has attracted widespread attention all 
over the civilized world. This club is 
the first of Us kiud in that It is designed 
to give to New York society women all 
the comforts of a man's clubhouse. 

Interested in Live Stock? . 

Horses, Cattle, Sbeep, Swine anil 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then yoii sbouid try antl keep posted 
bn what the successful lellows are do
ing along these lines. There's ouly 
one way lo keep posted on these mat
ters—that by readinz tbe'oid rnliahle, 
The New England Farmer. Re
cognized everywhere as "Tbe Best 
Farm Paper." Send 10 cents for a. 
10 weeks trial subscriptioo. Address 
T H E N E W ENGLAND FAHMKR, Brattle

boro, Vermont. 

.The following figures were taken 
from authentic sources, and show that 
tbc boys sared tbc Union: 

In the war of the Rebellion, 2,841,-
906 men and boys enlisted in the 
Union army. 01 these 2,1.59,798 
were 21 years and under; 1,151,438 
were IS years and nnder; 844,891 
were 17 and under; 231,051 were It! 
years and under; 104.987 were 15 
years and under; 1,523 were 14 years 
and under; 300 were 13 years anti 
under ; 22D were 1'2 years and under ; 
28 were 11 years aud under and 25 
were 10 years and under. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Mr and .Mrs. Htirlan Young vifit-
ed several days at his former home in 
Clarksvilie, and on their return wilt 
be acsompanicd liy their little daugh
ters. 

Mi's. M. C. Butterfield went to 
Co'.,C'ord on Wednesday last for a stay 
of a few days with her husband who 
is at work there. Think that with me the strife is o'er 

Life's stormy, struggling battle 

ended . , , , 1 corned a son. to tbeir home May 30ih. 
Rejoice! that I have gained the shore 

To wliich though, weak my foot-

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hills wel-

steps tended 
Breathe the blest liope above the sod 

And leave me to my rest with «od. 
>'. w. 

A Card 

heai-tfeU 
tha^teii^T*feti6i*Mi^ frfends, who «o 
haptiili_|B.tfiyUcd". MS;,' KDS' f6r "the 
beantifol presjeat giy.eq: 'iiJ, ohe' whjcfh 
will '̂ e yf^y "b,»sWy:BW>«!9)«̂ ? ^Si Ŝ  
both^'V-';'/'-'i*-'V-'-'^;^-'\: -; ?,;-

Carl Gove has gone to Hillsboro to 
work in a store. . 

Report saya that C L. Holt, who* 
has worked for J . E Perkins the past 
three or four years; will finish there 
and accept a position at the Souto 
village. 

Oscar Brownell is prepating i o 
build a barn; Frank EUinwood will 
lay the cellar,wall, '" 

D. B. Dunham has reshingled ,h,l». 
bnildings ' .. . ,. • .̂ .ri; 

" I f you don't take it you Oughi$!̂  
to—THE ANTRIM REVORTER ! 
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Kidney Disease 
Kills. 

Thousands Never Svspect That I 
They Have It. 

I t la n o v generally aduiUtcd that diseiisee of the 
k i d n e y s and bladdiT cnjistitutc thc f;reali'et source 
o f disease. Cure tlifse aud w e remove thc cause 
o f ncaz l ; all ailmcut,) of the Liver, lilood. Stomach 
a n d B o w e l s . Piit the approach nf Kidney di»e«.»e 
lo (x> sly and graduid th.it tlie fir^t nynii.iiMii.1 iiwy 
n o t be noticed. Here are son ieo f tlie must comiiiun 
• j m p t o n i s of this daugetoiis discniie: 

Discolored or dark uriue, gouietiiiic!! cxeojsivc 
nnd of pale color, 

I ' l m m a l desire to urinato, cspwiallv at )ii;:li!. 
. ••Urick Dust" deposits, eojuemues tmiuiiniuu 

. albumen and blouU. 
fvvelliin; aroiind eyes , arikleii and atidomen. 
])row9ii,essRi>dacun»taut tired fceliuii. 
I' . i l i , l iutand dry nkin. 
I'ain iu the hack, l i iadschc, cramps In the l e t s . 
IfONVels constipiiteii, UiKcstion impaired. 
Xiheumalic.paius iu the joiuta auu u u s d c a . 
1 f Ton have any of t h ' above eymptnmii yonr k id . 

neyg ueed.imm«uiBto atteutiuu. auu Vt. Oavid lien-
iii'ilyH Favorite Remedy t>linii{d lie taken at uiice. 
D o yon kiiow whiitwil l happen i f yon neglect tlieso 
I"yniptoiim'? liriKhr's Ilisi'use, noijt terrible, is 
i imr ly always the outcome. Dr. David Kennedy's 
l-';ivorite Kemedy Im,< ciir<>d thousands of kidney 
>1ixeai-e, and wo havu the iio'itive proof. I twi l l cure 
ytiii . !<<nd to Dr. David Keniie<iy-s Sons, Rondout, 
>•'. v . , for a free sample hotile nud modlcal bookleu 
L a r c e botties.f 1.00, a ta i l driij^'gists. 

H o Co'. i 'd V/r.!!<. 

All ore not solilk-i's who wear ia uni
form, as (icuci'iil Low Wallace found 
out at Kdi't lii)ii'>!.v'f:i. He saw four 
soldiers c.'iri'vi:!;; si i;i'ili. wlio seeincd 
to hj.> wountieil, 
. "(,'.".:!'M''::t VV','1 \ v ' ! ! v V.'i l l 'niit n-'si-'.t 

aDi'<.'';" !l.sk'-il \\':i!.iiL-v. 

"(Ih. .no!" .sakl the lucn. "Ilo Is 
d.vhi-,'." 

Just thi-̂ i a shell explo'lel in'ar liy. 
and tilt' I'oiir incii «lr:>''i':'l-!!isM;' Imrdon 
and lli':l. 'ihc uiMil wlio w:'S :̂ ii!>;);)si'd 
to he v.-o!i:-i!i';l UMPINI f) lii.-t I'l-i't auil 
ran oven fnslcr t!:!i:i Ihc ollicrs. 

MEMORIAL DAY 

As Observed by the Antrim 
People. 

H« l.iked^ the raiinlly. 
"Pick jiroiiosfil to nil' lii.̂ t ulkht." 
"Whiit dl-.l y o i r l f i l hi::i';" 
"I !?alil Ue hail bi-.u-r asl; liiamria. 

And whiit do yoii think tliu wrcicii 
saUlT .' 
"(jootlne.ss knows."' 

"He snid lip li:i'l askod her alreiuly. 
and she woiililn't liavy hini." 

A- Settler. 
Friend—Didn't your. hushand rave 

when you showoil lilin the dri'ssniiik-
er's liill? Wit'e-Itiitliur. Frleiidr-And 
how did you tiiilet lil.m? Wife—I show
ed him tho milliner's next, and then ho 
became absolutely speechless. 

^& Business' Cards j ^ 

W. E. Oram, 
l U G f l i l l l l , 

/ w i s h to aiiiionnoe to the publii 
t ha t I will sell goods at auction for 
auj - parties who wiab. at reasonable 
r a l e s . Applv lo 

\V. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

BiDcai&lii ir 
liC HOMERS. 

Property advertised and sold oi 
Keasonable Terms. .Satisfaction guai 
an teed . 
C . H. DUNCAN, C . H . -BUTTON, 
Hancock , N. H. Benninston, 

S .H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

f, B. 

Eeal Est^e Broker, t^Z^^Z^J:z:^i 

Main street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M 
TEL. CdNNECTlON. 

W. Bartlett B B U , M. D.. 
Residence a t Griswold Cot tage. 

F rances town St., .Bennington, N.H 
Office H o u r s : 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays , 2 to 3 P.M. 

"Tlicy haw ciast>I bia l!ii-ir glory shall 
. never cesise, i 

Xor their light be i'liicb'-'hcd In the light 
of ptace." 

WILLIAU M. HOLMAN 

ATTOIfllEY-AT-LAW' 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTISTe 
[Iil'!si...io Iiridge. N H. 

Van ies can arrange daii-a ,tnd price 
'̂ 'jy applyinp; ut RKI'OKTKU Office. 

9lh tl 

D.W. COOLEY, 
Surofeon Dentist 

I liiii-e Ht Resideiics, 

.8. D. PEASLEE I O . 
.•:-.-cr.ool Street, iilisboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attoi tior Given Eye, Eai 
•'I'.id Ciironic. I;'.SCRS,'S. Hours, 1 I 
•:t f . M . S i i i i . ' « y s 1 2 t f > l P . M 

Address, for appointmeat, Hillsbori 
Bridge, N. H . 

F. Grimes & Co., 

lliiaertater 
anfl Eifllialier. 

License No. 135. 

JoMR PiiiDey Esiate 
IJndertaker 
And Funeral Director 

. •V.-r is ' , , - - ' : b y 11 L i ' . j i i M i l I v i i l . : i l i i i , ' r , 

-.• -> i . a i y , . U - . ; - t i n t ' . 
•.-'l',! I . in, . 1' .;.,••••.; . i .; | ,]i l i , . . . . 
•>..«.•!••. K ' : : T -.•i,.,l l(.r A l l ' • ( . . • • , , i „„„ 

•^lli ." .i;r,- ..•• • •..' I ; i i . , , , , , , i , v , ) i , . . , , | , . , i 1, 
:....>.;i; l . . , . . | . , , .t,.^;;: I.'.^^i.l,.,;,•,.. | - , , | , i , T 

1!;L-;. i:;', i'l .' .i-i'iii ^ 1 , . . 

Lady Assistant. .Modern Hearse. 
Fiill lino of Kiiiiernl .Supplies. 

C u t I'"l()wfi's for all occasions. 

I'lulfrtakiiifr Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antr im, N. H. 

Piano Tuning! 
' irniliiiifc of the Rn^sfoii Scliool r f 

I'iiUio Tun ill!,'. " 
.•\1! O.-.icr•j'will n-i-<-ivp iironipt at-

ii.vi l . ' i"i";»!."i's; « ' n ' l i T 

V\;i'. >̂  •l.'i''!;- n wi i ni.'t'l at thoii 
i< . 111-. : 1 !'•;.• ri ii:i', Ri . ic i ; , tilt' First 

• •^s.V,inI>iv i!i ,•!,•!: ;n')rii | i . frnrn o n e til! 
•!•..' (t'l-'. . •< ; , :i|., • i t ' | , . |n. . ' . i ) . I., tr;ii is-
'.! ' ' 'r.vr, !ii;>i'.....i 

T':ic r.i.\- ' ol ••(.'.!;• (sili ii)ei-t wil l i 
";;.' s . - ; , . . i l l ,; . 

:».T 't , i . . . . 

'> t! R'.ui'... 
' 'V' il i Il.i.. 

i ' • i!.. 'V'.'t'l i.y.. 

."^.'ii'cliiH'ii nl Aiitrim. 

TOWN ()F_A>TRIM. 

$^(JHOOL m S T R I C T . 
SCHOOL B O A R D : 

- I . E PKRKI.VS. Chairman, 
v.. F . Bl '•-KKKiKLI>, 
H A. Huiii.ix. 

•^te^ts regularly in Town Clerk's, 
SPoom, in Town hall buildiog, thc firnt; 
2!Fiiday evening in each n oo'. i, 
& o m 7 to 9 o'clock, to transact •"'ch DI 
ffiafrict business, and to hear all [ ',r-, 
*yes concerning School matteio. ' 

• V L ' - n t Uiy ! ! i . . \'„fh,.r l i p - , l i i jr l , 
. - n u l l ' I ' i a U ' w . ; I : K I O t i i r r - . 

SCOTT J. APPLETON. 
. \ i i l r i i i i , X . I f . 

Ink Mm. 
AV(. col lect h i l l s ;ui<l i'!;ii|ii,« (o, 

;nr,iii;i'< : -iii,} tlin-c i.;i\ iii._' !,,]s]' 
;(••-.- t l ' O l l l i l c ^ : .nft.V. It ; i | ( . ( . f , i . , . 

j. 'iiiics: 111! |osi i io. i« of t rus t . HIKI 
ill a line of ](.-a! nnij c x p r r t work 

M CorporailoD tet i Law Co, 
G^Ls^.^F. \ . n . , 

LilxP one of tlie fixtures of tin 
t own , Mt.'nKU'ial D-iy is oliservfi! 
eacli y e a r and Timrsday la'it was 
one of usual observance , aiii' 
a b o u t tlie same in t e r e s t was tixk-
eii in t h e e.xercises of t h e day. 
In t h e morn ing lit 8 o V l o c k . mpin-
iiers of E p h r a i m Weston Pos t , 87, 
G. A. R., wen t to Nort i i Branch , 
and u n d e r direct ion of J o h n A. 
Bryer , marsha l , marched to th.-
cenieterry and decora ted g raves of 
d e p a r t e d conirndes. K e t u r n was 
tlien m a d e to the l e i i t r e c e m e t e r y 
for t h e usual service, and t hen to 
t h e G. A. H. hall in t h e v i l lace , 
wliere d i n n e r was served. 

Sold iers ' graves in .Meeting 
House Hill and Eas t Cemete r i e s 
were decora ted liy special de
tails from t h e P o s t . ' 

AFTERNOON SKRVICES. 

T h e co lumn was formed a t 1 
o'clock,' in front of G. A. R. 
hall for a shor t p a r a d e on Main 
s t r ee t . Services in the Town halt 
a t 1:30 o'clock as fo l lows: 

Music by Band. 
P r e s i d e n t of the D a y , E . C. 

P a i g e . . 
R e a d i n e of Genera l Orders , 

A d j t . George D. Dresser . 
P r a y e r . 
Vodal Music, by Q u a r t e t . 
Ora t i on , by Per ley D . S m i t h of 

Lawrence . Mass. 
Vora i Music, by V e r a McClure 
Song, "America*' by eve rybody . 

; A t t h e close of t h e services in 
the hal l the cohimn was formed 
wi th r igh t restin-: oppos i te t h e 
P re sby t e r i an church I n the fo] 
rowlii<i o r d e r : 

Band , Ephra im Weston Pos t . 
No. bl. (}. A. R.. George H. 
C;jiaii(ller Oainp, No. 11, S.; of 
v . , C'itizi^ns in co lumns of 
twos , carri.'iges con t a in ing 
WoMian'.« lielief Corps, Ora to r 
i-'f tiie (];iy. C le rgymen nnd 
Disabled t^oldiers, (Mtizens. 

The rou te was t h ru .Main, Elm 
and Concord s t ree ts to M.aplewood 
Ceine tery , where t ' 'o. fol lowing 
e.xercises took j.ia.'c : ; 

P r a y e r . 
D i rge by l);n il. 
Det'orjition of .Soldicr.s' Grave.« 

at .eomid of the buirle. 

Culuinn I'ofornied and marched 
vin. Conroni s t reet to Soldiers ' 
.Mfiiuuneiit wiiore these services 
were livid : 

IJr-ni:iik>. i y l ion. N. C. J a m e -
stni of Ai i t r im. 

.•^fiij;!!' b y I M I H I . 

IJeturii was niade to Grand 
Army luili where the coluniii 
was (lismissed. 

A bniid eoiicert of nea r lv nn 
hour took (.hiec on t b e band 
stinid iiiiii:c:(iijitelv .nfter t he pa
rade wiss lliMlli>S(>(l. 

A MANCHURiAN INN. 

Chinese Pood and Bedi—High Walls 
to Protect Against Thievoa. 

The inn at Tlellng, 'which 'was similar 
to the Inns all over northern Manchu
ria, had a hlg coaipound surrounded 
by a high mud wall with gates. The 
long distance carts going down the 
country with beans and bringing back 
goods are driven Inside these com
pounds for safety from robbers each 
night, says the South China Post, aud 
duriug the great baullag season In win
ter Ihese Iniig are crowded. 

The walls of the Inus are of mud 
plastered on a center wall made by 
weaving reeds together. The windows 
are mostly of oiled paper,̂  with possi
bly one small pane of. glass In the 
center. The rafters are rounded tim
bers on whicli are spread reeds, then 
a layer of coarse matting and then 
packed.mud. In the cities the better 
inns have brick, walls and tiled roofs, 
buf are" otherwise'alioiit the same. ' 

i t w a s necessary to sleep on the 
"k'ang" and eat Chinese food, iii 
the.̂ u Inns the first place entered Is the 
kitchen, a•s(|unre s;mce with mud floors 
and ralse'd mud ovens with clay and 
Iron pots. From this one passes 
through a cloth hung doorway Into the 
Inn proper. At Tlelliig this was twen
ty to sl.\ty feet, down the middle of 
which was an elgtit foot aisle with 
packed mud floor. . 

On each side were ranged the 
"k'nngs,". raised mud embankments, 
brick f.Tced, some thirty Inches high 
and six feet wide. Ou these are spread 
m.tttlngs, liud here all guosta roll them
selves In thoir O'n-u bliinkuts and sleep 
side by side, wi th their feet to the 
wall and their headn to the center 
aisle. A fire underneath runs the 
length Of each "rnhs?." and a fire at 
one cud furnishes tho hot air, which 
passei throujih and out at a mud 
chimney and warms t'.io sleepers. 

The meals are served on these 
"k'anss" on little tiihle.i about a foot 
high. At the.se liins a teapot Is al
ways kept v.-arni over a fire In a raised 
mud onilirtiiUnient In the middle of the 
main aisle. 

I?J WilECXS AT "SEA. 

The Way Men Act When They Lose 
Their Heads and Nerve.. . 

•What hui niost struck ine In tny 
nuiJiy expurieuce-s of shipwrecks has 
been the strnnKoly diverse ways In 
which the passehjjters acquit them
selves under intense excitement and 
panic, said a lifeboat man to the 
writer. 

Women cry. faint and cling to each 
ctlicr. but arc Ipast trjuhlf. .Men oftea 
act very sti'!in..-ely. 1 reniember oue 
mau thro'.vin;,' into tha llfoboiit a heavy 
truuk which h,; wanted to save, but 
'Which we priiniptly heavoi! ovL-rboard. 

Some uieu liHconie quite panic strick
en. I've seen stmir,' mon. probably 
brave enoiigh In other cases, li^litiag 
fiercely for the lii'e biioy.s aud thrust
ing tlie women and chiklren aside in 
frantic cm'.cavors to [.•ap into tl;e boat 
first: yel, str.-uiKi'ly eni)i;>,':i, oho nnni 
who thus ilis^riifcil Ulnisifii' has since 
obtained th.' It.j.vnl lli'niane society's 
nieilal for siiviii.̂ ^ ilt'i- nt si?a, llirKe vol-
uuteerliiK wltJi a j'tratch crew lu uld of 
a distressed vessol. 

I've known nilicis wlin b(><.aine so 
stupetiod with fri>;!it as to resist ail at-
teniiitf at rosciiiii;: tlicin, be f̂Kin;; to be 
left to die auil imvin;; to be forcibly 
tlirown iiit;) Uu- ii.'ci'iiijt .Sjine i,er-
sons I'rciiiic.'itl.v liivj;;;... li.:if Ui.'iiipntuil. 
aii'l I've kii,)v,-n sfvew; <n.-es whore 
they have in n ifs.i.-.y ciiiiiiirtfeii sul-
ciiio I.y positively jii;;;;iiii'.- :: •.!•!•,.n',' 
into t;H> son iind diDwnin'; t:>i>:.; 'Ives.' 
ami one nmn tn i:i:;i:.-o hi.; ..i:;!;<:n;.' 

.filloa l i i s puclu'tS wi i i i en;!! . • 
Some yciir.s !\;i.) jKiDi'n.r pa:.. .;n'.ior, 

lie.'irin-,' tlic slilp lia.l stni:.!;, v.i'.it t\ut.\ 
drowned hinisoil' iii Ui,' liiit!:.'ri)!;i. nn-
ticipiiiin;: his fate, as it were. 

! I roniiMniier nn >t!i,;i' ccise w!ie!'c a 
[)!!ss(,ii.-er 1iiiii.-r-,l liiiii, ;.|t' in his cnliiii 
jnst lis till' lit';,-!.out lu'iivcii.—Ixjndon 
Tit-r.il.s. 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
6.29 A.M. For .noston, and intcrvenlnir nolota. 
»nd al^polntsSouth ami Weg,rvlHKFm''wooa^ 

, ,, »or Jioston, and tutervpnins nolnte 
iiMl all poiulb Sout and WeM; ,-w Voncord 
r o u U - " • « " » ' <'-»"-»«ri. IVHVO "tS'°sn,Ve 

i « p. m. For BennlnKton, Peterbom Han. 
ffS?;."'"' ^ ' * ° ' ' ' """ a" Ppfnts s i S t h a S 

JIKRT V A T 

At 8.1J, 10.5S, 11.20 A. M.; i.QS anU 6.05 P. u 

t^f'SaZ^i",VJL?lSi" "J 6- »*•*'. and close 
ALBK T CLKMENT, 

I'ostniati «r. 

Church and Lodge Directory 

'I'w^n'rii'Vl *-'«."•"!;' Sand.iy iiioi-nlngser-

;id%7,«?;̂ fiv"v'̂ rc: "'""""̂ ^ "̂"'̂ ''y 
.Iffll*" ''"'w'-il .*!""''*>• "'"riling service at 

'«"}Ii IV* 2^^V^,- S""''"*? nioi-Hlng service 
TVilttdHj-!^';^,'!^/, .'"««f''«'' TneSlay and 

ings Tuesday and Friday e v e i l n g g . ^ *'' 

'^"i^J^o^XZ}' "'. ""' "•̂ "̂ '̂  "''"<""'• 
- aveilvj- Lodge,I.O.O.F.. Di<.(,t8 SHiurilay ev-
"nings III 0<ld Fellows block. °"""""y ^^' 

t<t. C;i'iitclit«IEiicain|>nient,^No.3!), I .G .O F 
inoMs lu p.Id Fellows Jlali Ist iiml 3rd ilon-' 
day o v e n l . g s o f eiicli wtck . »"' " o n 

l a i d In. Hand Rebekah I.odire meets iiAnnnA 

lay ev(.nlng» In each nionth. ou^'oo-
nlirjlin Weston I»o.st, So. 87, (t. A. K.. meets 
•11 tlH'lr liiili ill .laiiu.soii B ock, sncond Mid 
fourth KrI.lay ovcnlngsof each month? ' 

^'.jiiinn'srPldf Corpsn ieo t s lnU. A. B. hall, 
month" *•'''"*• «^tn'"B8 ol eacH 

eoi-ge W.ClmndlerCamp, Sons of Vetrans. 
meet in (J. A. E. ta i l , first and tliird T u e t 
•lay evenings of each month. 

''S'}'*9.",*^^°'","'"' •''•"• S'i-Jr.o.u.A.M., meet 
2d & 4Ui Tuesdays each month, G . A . K ! hillT 

To and From Antrim ." 
Hailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows : 

' A . M . 

17.33 8.03 
0.3d 11.26 

P M. 

3 .03 3.41 
-t-^o - r,.50 

Stage leavpsExpresc Office 15 mm 
ates earlier tliau d.-|..>irtiirc of trains. 

Stage ttii! call for pasaeneers if 
word is left at tLe Kxpress Oflice in 
Cram's .Store. 

.e^ 

m'm.l 
—AND— 

•P' ^nS' <sm 
? 

.B 

^ 

AT Tf^K 

July Designer. 

C.B.COCffRANE. Loral 
Uppropontritivf* 

8 Two-cent stamps 
lotSnjonths'trtat 
ensscriptlon to 

l.h'.iHI^liM lh« esly Sundiy oaifulnc , _ . _ WDBK • T • 
•ppcallni; to all la th* ^ ^ 2 2 ^ ^ < J " 2 ^ H H J 
Homa; ecllsa bylaa^Marfaren, Shan F. BuHock. 
Anna Warb<r,Halea K*llar,etc;huadreds oflllusira' 
I S"J' J I F S / J * cJilMfw; faeraa antic, ate. 
ISO d o P Y - S I BO Yr.; 1400 page* . 
»ry l t -3 .*nonth» for 8 -~2o . s t amps 
w i th B i O P R E M I U M O P P B l f a 

Onr; r;\M'.\,t\ 11 ii'Iifii! ly, .viy that patriot-
i.sm i.s ii\iii:; nut wlien tl,e imijiaziiK's. 
wliich ;>i(. iii(..|,.ly iiih-ctois, .show thc 
nation.il lio'.id.tv.sas f.iiilitiilly a* Ihey <!o. 
Till; Designer is ii|i-t()-il:ite in this as in 
Ktlicr icsjiccts In its .Inly nttnilKT. T.I 
the'.vooil-itichitecr, or any Hiau fond of 
iii.ikiiig hi.s lionse of roiigh-hewn trees. 
the .'iiti(;lecntilh;il"l}nil,|in<nnt!i Trees'" 
will appeal Rtroriuly. 

Tlic little Rills will find onfe of the 
pi'ctliest flower plays they ever took part 
in. oallcd "Kairy Godmothers' fiotany 
Lesson.'' 

k% for tlic fashions in the .Inly Desljrn-
er, the addition of two successful and 
clever artists of tho day to the staff of 
fashion illiLstrations help in the makitic 
ofthe drcs.«. The dressmakers' article 
Rives full directions for the constitioilon 
of a dainty summer costmne. The travel
ing Kirl also will find directions for a 
practical and inexpensive outfit for boat 
and tr.iin use. 

iniini piiiBiiicf. 

Looked Into t h s W=ll. 
. \ TJit'ii';' ivcii:!iii-. cii.so ol' ahsei i t -

mi i id i i i i io s s W.IS tiiiit rcliitc.l of IVtcr 
r.iirrowi'S. ;i;i Irlsli lMW\cr. .V fi-ieud 
w h o : cal led on Htiri'owes .-it un o.'irlv 
hour ono moriiin;; fmin l liii^i s l inv ln^ 
w i t h his fiice held c lnse to :m e m p t y 
w a l l , "\^•llilt on p.irtli a n ; you nssuiii-
Ing th.-it a t t i tude for'/" he ;isl;ed. 

"To look In tho fe'iiiss," w a s tho ro-
: Pl.v. 
[ "l>iit there 's no g l a s s there ." laucli-

efl the acqiinii itniico. 
I " U l c s s y o u : I d idn' t nofiro thnt l:o-

fore," said nurrowos, nnd then cjiiiiiii; 
his servant he asked hlin what had be
come of the mirror. 

"^^^ly, sir," said the man, "It was 
broken six weeks ARO." 

rtr\ X.STilUCTn-K. I N T K I ; K.STlyGf. 

''Correct English-
How to use it." 

.\ Monthly Majr.izino Devoted to the 
Use 01 EnHiish. 

.lOSEPHIVK Tn tCK U.AKKU. Editor. 

Advertise in the KBI'OKTKR, 

A Franoh Jok*. 
Here Is a French Joke that Is rather 

Knglish In character: The Marqtilg da 
T^avleres, notorious for his Imjiecunl-
ostty, called on a man of means nam
ed Barnard and said: 

"Monsieur, I am going to astonish 
yon. I am the Marquis de Favleres. I 
do not know yoti, and I come to bor
row 500 louls." 

"Monsieur," Barnard replied, "\ am 
going to astonish yon much more. I 
kDQw yon, and I am going to lend 
ttem."-LIppln«>tf8 Magazine, 

Partial ('oiitent-s 
(•oiirse ill Graiiiinar. 
Ifow to l:icif>u,ie On»>'s Vooaliiilar.v. 
The .VrtolToiivri'isation. 
.Slijill and Will;,Should nnd Would: 

H<iw tn t ' se Tlifin. 
l*i'oiiiii7ciatlon>(Centur.vr)liti)ury 
Correct Knglislviii fhe Home. 

florrect Knglish in the School. . 
What to Sav and What No t to Soy. 
(bourse in Let ter-Writ ing and Punc 

tuation. . 
Alphabetic l ist of Abbreviations. 
Business English for the Business 

• ^fan, \ 
Compound Words: How to Wri te 

Them. 
Studies in KngllPh Literature. 

AGEXTS WAKTED 
$1.00 a Year. Send 10 cents for a 

Single Copy. 

CORBECT ENGLISH, Ev-alisten, HI 

file:///iilriiii
http://the.se


Often The Kidneys Are 
Weakened by Over-Work. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that onlv 

nnaary and bladder troubles were to be 
- traced to the kidneys, 

but now modern 
science p!-oveg that 
nearly all disease? 
have their Ixs înuiuji 
ill the liiiortie.- oi 
these most imixirtant 
organs. 

The kidnevs filter 
and purify tht blood— 

_, • - tbat is their work. 
Therefore, when your kidnevsaru weak 

or out of order, ydu can understand hov,-
quickly your entire body is affected anil 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty. 

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kiltner's Swamp-Root, because "as soon 
as your kidneys are 'well they will help 
ail the other organs to liealth. A trial 
•will convince anyone. 

If you are sick you can make no mis-
^ke by first doctoring your kidneys. 

' The mild and the extraordinarj- effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the niost distressing cases, and is sold 
on Its. merits bv all — — 
druggistsin fiftyKJent 
ahd one-dollar size_ 
bottles. You may'''?3^^S^i^^ 

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
now to find out if you have kidney pr 
bladder trouble. Mention this' paper' 
when 'writingto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biiig-
hamton, N, Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root. 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., oh every bottle. 

^§:- ^*.\ 

^^ State and County News '^\^\ 

%- : ^ / 

V9 log show!nc all models at lowest prices, 

iDO KOT BUY.?4r.ti'Jc\'?iÎ  
piir ntiirvtUtte. fteui aJTerf. We ship on an. • 
»roTnI wiihuut 1 ccM deposit, ureuar 
: JrelBht, allow 10 Days VieeTi&l-
AII our newr ind wooderful propodtJons witA 

.catolosun ud much vaiuaiie ttt/ertMUion 
sent y<..j F B E E fi« the asklBj. 
WK WILL COSrVINCK'yoB that we 
tell a better bicycle for le» mooey than asr 
other house. Buy direct from the lietory. « 
you want to Mnke Money or J<;aTZ 

SJSKSA" J?*'« '" o"'Special Offer. 
iXIHES. Coaster>Brakcs, buil|.u?wheel>u(i 

you want to Mnke Money or Jjans a 
cle write for our Special Offer. 

.„ — . . " " A S « Conster-Brakcs , buiit.up-wheehtod 
til uadrlei at hall usual prices. I )o N o t Wai t . Uu w?ta 
BIWi'ASK*^^'."?.? everything. Sr i i i " ? " ' "" *"'' 
H1SA1> CKCI^ CO. J>«pt. d . u . C M c a s o Ul . 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pe; 
hundred pounds. 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Tho centennial of the comjiletlon of 
the old Amoskeag cai\al which was 
coustnicted by Samuel Blodgett, a 
pioneer resident of New Hampshire, wat 
observed at City liall, JJanchester, Wed
nesday night. 

Tho >rew Hampshire Gazette, the old
est paperin America, will colebrdte 'tis 
ISOth anniverssvry June aOat Portsmouth, 
and the New Hainpsbire Press associa
tion is to be the guest of E. W. Hartford, 
the publisher. • 

The law icL-iting to peddlers was 
amended by the last legislature so 
that foreign fruit, meaning bananas, 
oranges and the like, cannot be peddled 
without a licenfCf. also that a soldier's 
widow, so long as she.remains unmarried, 
can'have a license free uf cost; 

The 2000 employes of the three mills of 
the Great Falls Mauufact nil ng company 
in Soinei'swortli were advised by notices 
posted Tuesd.ay of a readjustment of 
wages on.a basU o£ 3 per cent: advance, 
to .take effect June 3. On the same date 
the working time for a week was changed 
from 60 to OS hours, to conform to tlie 
law passed by the la.st leghslature. • The 
advance will bo the second made thi.s 
year. . 

. Notices wore posted in all the mills of 
the Anioskc-ig Manufacturing company 
in Jfanchester Tiiesday tliac an incruasc 
iu the wages of the employes would be 
made next Miinday. The announcement 
came as a welcome surprise to tlie lij.lKXJ 
operatives who will bo benefited by the 
increase; Agent Hormnii F. Straw of the 
Amoskeag company said that the. com
pany ill deciding to grant the increase is 
following the policy of leading mills in 
other sections of New England and that! 
it is cnthely unsolicited by the employes. 
Tho .\ini>.sku.igcoinpany made anincrease 
of five per cent iu the w.iges of employes 
the first of the year. 

"•John,', faid Mrs. Spenders. ••I've 
gi.t'oiH of things I wai.t to talk to 
J'OU about." 

'•Glad to hear it," snHpped her 
hu-ba'nd '*Usii«lly yon want to talk 
lo me aliout lots of things that you 
bHven't got." 

A B E A U T I F U L FACE 
B^tnyHog IJ yoa htTe pftspleti Molehef, 

or oilier ikin ioperiectlont, n n 
caa remore Ihem tod hirt a Clear 

ier Ikin ioperiectlont, 
« , .;moTe Ihem aod hare a Cieir 
and beaoUlal complexion kj aiiii< 

BEAUTYSKIN 
II Hake* Hew 

Blood, 
loproTes the 

» V. Beallh, 
l eaort t Skia Imperteclioni. 

Bene&eial results guaranteed 
( or money refunded. 

Sendstamp for FreeSample, 
Fartitnilsrs and Testimonials. 

Mention this paper. Afler^Ciiner 
C«ipHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 

Madlaon PUcc. Philadelphia. P«. <• 

B e w a r e o f Olutmei i ta for Ca-
turrii t h a t Ooiitaiiis 

Mercury, 
as niorcuiy will surely destroy the sense of 
smell anil coiiipletoly (leranR,! the wliolo sys-
stem wlien entering It through the mucoussur-
fiieos. Such iirticlcs slmulu neverbu useil o.\-
cppt oil pcrscjiptloiis from ropiitablo nhyM-
CIHIIS, as the <lamage tliey wil l do is ten folil to 
U'",,?'"?.'y"",'"",''^°8*''''y derive from thorn. 
Hairs Catanh Cure, manufactured by F. J 
Cheney & Co., Toleilo,. O., contains no mer
cury, and taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the hlood and mucous surfaces ot the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure you get the genuine. It U taken inter
nally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F J . 
Cheney A Co. Testimonials ftua. 

Soldby Druifgists, ".'So. 
flail's Famllv I'lUs are the best. 

Three .sessions were hold in Laconia 
hist week, at the OStli annual nici-'ting of 
lliu general association of the Cuiigrega-
ional churches of New Ilainpshiie. 

There wore many . delegates preseut. 
The visitors were' entertained by the 
church members, and the sessions •NVere 
held in the stone chui'ch. Wednesday 
morning worship was conducted by the 
Hev. . 0 . Ir. Fercival. A rciioit w.is 
made by the statistical secretary, Joseph 
lieuton. The afternoon session was given 
over to reports, ineluding that of \V. I>, 
Fiske, secretary of tlio ministers' and 
widows' charitable fund, and Uov. Dr. 
Cyrnis ll.icliardsoa of Nashua of tho 
Anioricau Board of Missions. The 10:)d 
anniversary of the Now Ilainpshiie 
Female Cent Institution and Home 
Missionary Union, Mrs. James .MInot of 
Concord, presiding, was celebrated Wed
nesday afternoon. Wednesday evening 
was tlie lOtitli anniversary of the New, 
Hampshire Homo Missionary with rc-

,ports of tbo treasurer, Alviii 13. Cross of 
Concord, and that of the trustees. 
Addresses were given by the Kev. George 
E. Hull and.others. ' 

The closing session of tlio. three days' 
meeting was held Thursday, The clos
ing address w.as by the Kev. Clinton W. 

[ Wilson. It was decided to hold the 
next annuar session-, at Lebanon. The 
following officers were elected: Modera. 
tor, Eev. C. L. -Merriain of Deny;, vice 
modenitor, A. P. Ilillm.̂ n of Penibroko; 
secretary, Kev. D. P. Hatch of Knmklin; 
pre-aclier, Hev. W. A. Hadley of Keene; 
alternate, Rev. Kiehard L. .Swain of 
Laconia; delegate to Audover Theologi
cal seminary, Rev. Edward D. Disbrow 
Of Farmington; delegates to the national 
council, Rev. L. H. Thayor, Rev. W. H. 
BolstQi', D. n., of Nashua, and Charles 
Page of Concord; alternates. Rev. E. N. 
Bishop, Rev. John E. and Georso N. 
Brown of Manchester; auditor, Joseph 
L\ Clough of Manchester. 

Weakness 
The action of the heart de

pends upon the heart nerves 
and muscles. When from any 
cause they become weak or ex
hausted, and fail to furiii.sh 
sufficient power, the heart Ihit-
tcrs, palpitates, skips beats; 
and in its effort to keep up its 
work, causes pain and distress, 
such as • smothering spells, 
short breath, fainting', pain 
around heart, arm and shoul
ders. .The circulation is im
peded, and the' entifc system^ 
suffers from lack of nourish
ment. 

Dr. Jliles' Heart Cure makes 
a heart strong and vigorous by 
.strengthening these neires and 
muscles. 
Tr,^\^??t PaJP'tatlon and pain around 
m y heart, and the doctors sjild It was 
i^fJill^.'''^' '«',""•' l^ollo;! it now. fS? 
?/^SL^?'""S.'''''' Iwttles of Dr. Miles' 

• ?.,*.?'̂ '.?"''''''̂ .'̂ '•'••o bottles of thoNervino 
• 3"vcr^ p'm,^ r°r ,S ° f M * ¥ Non'c and 

f ^ ^ ' 5 o r t ' i l . % L r i f iSl^f^r'-lS'^neS?,' ' 
and it is all <Ui6 to these r c m p d i o s i 
J^urcd^mi.'" H ' ' ° ^ ' ^ ' ' t ' « " ' ^ « l l c l n e s 
fl^f vi„?^' ^ relieved me froni the 
flrst dos^, and I kept rlsht on till the 
pain in m y chest w.4s gone: aSd I k i p ! 
on feel ng bettor oven after I oult 
taking It." JOHN H. SFIKRMA>Jv 

• Belding, Mich. 
_ Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold bv 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
h'l'.^';?* ".""L* will benel'itTl" It ta l l ; . 
he will refund yoiir money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind 

TENTS 
3 AMD DCreNOED. S«iKtRiodrl, 

I . '<u.rorvM>iTt»«.«ri-.'j.unlfi.cvripi.rt 1 
1 ow to obuin (kil, lits, triul,. tiuxkZ I 
/'•:, '•• ' '* .* ' -L«?.*'NTBIC8. 
.' ff I'','''*. '* "•'•"Vl"' '".et time, 
Patent md Infringement Practice Exeluilvely. 
»1 it« or uome to un at " /• 

I 6U Hlath Stmt. opp. Vslt«l gtitn Patat OSca.S 
' WASHINGTON, D. C. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
signature of (Z^/jf^^^i 

MONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable VcgeLible .md Flower Se=d.s, Orn.-iinenta. 
Vines, bhrubs .md Trees lor the lawn. C jrrant«, Rasp 

1 bemes, .Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, BeS-
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in faci. nearly every. 
lung m the way ol Shrubs, PI.im» and Seeds lor th< 

Sardcn. 
^ Send for a Catalogue. Free for a postal, - s * 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. Send iis i 

1st ol what yon need for Spring planliii- and we wil 
(ladiy quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also » 
Specialty. 

L P . BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

60 YEARS* 
.EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DetioNS 

COPVRIOHTS A c . 

^AgtM£^Mam«rs??xi!; 
Mni free. Oldett acenor for Meanns patenu. 

Patent* taken JEronch MnnnTk cSTrewSVe 
•PKWneClee, wltbont ebarm, in the ™ ^ " 

Scientinc JItticricdtt* 
^ f W i ! ! * ^ * " IIlB«trat«d wMklf. I«ne«t dr. 
eolaUon of aar aelmtlflc loamd. Termt .Ua 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE. 

ninam Brown is restricted to liis home 
by Illness. 

Mrs. Cairns and daughter bassed Lost 
Thursday in Araesbury, Mass. 

Mrs. Mary E. B. Everett recently visit
ed in Ilenniker, Weare aud Manchester. 

Fred \V. Ellsworth of Worcester, Mass., 
has been a recent guest of relatives in 
Hillsboro and Deering. 

Harry Loveren and family of Manches
ter have been with relatives iu this 
vicinity fora few days. 

Willis Buxton of Pcnacook recently 
visited his sister, Mrs. H. 6. Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buxton sailed -Saturday 
1.1st from New York for a three months' 
pleasure trip abroad. 

The gi^iduatlng exercises, senior class 
of the Ilillsboro high school, will take 
place at Child's opera house June 1.3. 
Keception June 14. Graduating exercises 
tor tho grammar school will be held in 
the school h.nll Friday afternoon Juue 14. 

Two very interesting ' and exciting 
games of: baseball were played here 
Memorial Day between the Peterboro and 
Hillsboro nines. The games were close, 
the result being « to 7 in the morning and 
7 to 2 In the afternoon In favor of the 
home team: A large number witnessed 
the game. 

Piles get quick and c6rt8in relief 
fr&m Dr. Snoop's Magic OiotineDt. 
Piease note it is made alone for Piles, 
and- aciioD is positive and cerlain. 
Ilchini^, painful, protruding or blind 
piles disappear like magic by its use. 
Large nickle capped jars 50 cents. 
Sold by W. F. Dickey. 

Pa. 
Yes, Bobby. 
Is a waitress a fetching girl? 

Of all the fruits there are in the laud, 
That grow on bush or tree, 

I would give up the choicest ones 
For Holiister's R'icky Mountain Tea 
Antrim Pharmacy, and Gr. O. .Jos

lin, Bennington, N. H. 

WANTED — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant mana
ger (man or woman) for this county 
and adjoining territory. .Salary 8'20 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work pl.-asant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or experience required. Sp.are time 
valuable. Write at ouce for full par-
ttculara and eoclose self-addressed 
envelope. Address GENERAL MANA 
GER, 134 E. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

Call at our store, please, for a free 
samtjle of Dr. Shoop's "Health 
Coflfee." If real coffee disturbs your 
Stomach, your Heart, or Kidneys, 
then try this Clever Coffee imitation. 
While Dr. Shoop has closely matched 
Old Java and Mocha Coffee" in flavor 
and taste, yet he has not even a single 
grain ol real Coffee in it. Dr, 
Shoop's Health Coffee Imitation is 
made from pure toasted graios or cer
eals, with Malt, Nut.«, etc. You will 
surely like Health C'lffce. Sold by 
W . F . Dickey. 

Weak Women 
To weak nnd nllinit womiTi. then? Is at loast one 

way to help. But with that way, two trt-atinciits, 
mu.st be combined. 0ii,.> ii. local, ono Is coustitu-
Bonal. but both are important, both cssoiitiol. 

Dr. .Shoot) s Night Cure is the lxx«l. 
Dr. Shoop's Kestomtivc, the t'onstltutlonal. 
The lormer—Dr. SIHOTP'S NIBht Cure—Isa topical 

aiucous membrani' siuppository remedy, whilo Dr. 
Shoop s Hestorative Is wholly an intomal treat
ment. The Kestorative reaches throughout the ; 
entire systi™, seeking the repair of all uerte. I 
all tt.<su,'. and all blooil ailments. I 

The Niiflit Cure", as Its name implies, does its 
work while you sleep. U soothes sore and inflam. 
ed mucous surfaces, henls loeal weaknesses and 
aiscliarges. while tho Kestomtivc, eases nervous 
excitement. Rives renewal vigor ahd ambition, 
ouilds up waste<l ti.<sues, bringing about renewed 
grciigth, vigiir, and energy. Tnke Dr. Shoop's 
Re.<toratlve—Tablets or Liquid—asa geueral tbulo 
to the system. For positive local help, use lis well 

Dr. iSHoop's 
N i g h t C u r e 

WM. F.DICKEY. 

To PublisKefs 
And Printers 

W E M A I V J U F A C T U R E T H E V E R V 
H I G H E S T G « A D b 01=-

Type 
Brass Itulc in .Strips 
Brass Labor feiviii<,'JUi/i; 
B'raiis CohiiiinKulfs 
Brass Circles • • 
Brass Lvaclers ' 
Brass Rouiiil Ciinier!! 
Brass iTeiuls atul .-SItij,r* 
Brass Galleys . 
-ML-tiil Borders 

Labor .Saviiijr Metal KuMiiture 
Lcatls and Shifts 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, (i to 4S point 
Metul Quoins, etc.. 

Old Cohiiiin Rules refaced aiul 
made as good as new at a siiiiall uost 

^ Please remember that wo are not 
ill auy trust or coinliiiiaticin. and aro 
sure that we enii make it frreatly to 
your advantage to deal with its. " 

A.cop.v of our Catiilogue w:iil lie 
cheerfully furnished on application. 

TiaJelpMa PiiEiers'Siipply Co., 
Manufacturei's of 

Type and Hijjh Grade-

> i i .UOIDS Cure Nervous Diseases. 
'^**" ~, "' J —Dr. Oidman's Proscriiitinn— 

3L'd''l̂ .'iyir'fSVe"5V£^s1"*''°'''"""°'' 

—Prlntlngr Material 
Proprietors 39 No. Main St., 

Penn Type Foundry P H I L A D E L P H I A 

PATENTS 
?,. °'?,'?°"**S- Eip iic»c^»rrthmc. Tell. 

' H. B. WILLSON & CO. A & i 
Jox 72 WillKaBldg. WASHIW6T0H. D.T ' 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

SUNSET MASAZJNE 
beautifully illuMraled, good tloiics 4,1 en 
•od aitidei about California * ' • - '" 
aad all the far WeO. a yeat 

TOWN AND eOUNTRY JOURNAL 
a Qioathly publication devoted &f\ CA 
ttf the farining intereata of (be 9V,JV 
Wert. ayea i 

l » A 9 OP A TNSUSANQ WONDERS 
a book of 75 pages, toolaiaiag 

. 120 colored photographs ol * 0 7 5 
piauresque spots in Califoraia " ^ 

° ^ T«i...;iz75 

Garden Hose 
Steel Geiling" 

Wheelbarrows 
Oil Stoves 
etc., etc. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

All for. $1.50 
Cat eai this sdrertisenMal 

•act lead with $130 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FUX>D BLDC.; SAN FRANOSOO 

Subscribe for THE EEPORTER. 
All the Local News"$l, 1 year 



IMiblUhriJ eV«ry W«<l«>»stU> . _ 

H. WEBSTER' ELbREDGE, 

ill DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT I 
' I ' ' ; ' 

«ubs<'ri | i l loi> l» iU« , - S l .OO p e r Y t a r j 

• S o t l i f s ot (.•"iK'i'its, U'ciiires, cntcrtatii 
Tjwux, o t c , to which ail ».liiit»sloii fee J> 
olini-Ki'il. or fi-oih wliifh ft rcvcmic is <leilve<l, 
must 1)1" piii'l for ii- a.lv.Tiisi'nienlsliy l ine . . 

Cnr<l» of TUaiiks lire cluu'gea for at the rate 
nf .MicriitsivAch. . , -• 

llesoliitioiis ol onl lnary Ifiigtli, ..IC. 

TLl.Kl'MONK COSSKCTUiS. 

W E b N E S D A Y , JUX1-: / ) . 1907. ^ 
^ • f . , . _ ^ ' ^ — . ^ — 

•" I ' frf iUttnf I'oit-offij-tsl Aiitrim t«t«on4.c:ti,tintt»T. 

Weather Proverbs-Thunder and 
Xighthing. 

• — • - i 

If llie.bints be silent, c-.''l>ect tiiumk-i. 
. If the cittlij luii lii'oiiml ami collect tt -

jictlier, expect tliniidei'. 
Tlie lirist thunder of the year aw.ikes 

the fi'ojis and snakes from their wiatci 
sleep, 

The distant tlitiiidcr speakis of coiiiinii 
rain. 

If tliere be thunder ip the eventns. 
there will be much rain and showery 
weather. ' 

Morning'thunder is fallowed by r.iin 
the same day. 

With a nortii wind it seldom thundcri=. 
Thuiuler in thc north indicates cold 

weather, and ,i .tin from the west. 
I f a n c a s t w i u d blows ajrainst a dark 

heavy sky from the noitliwest, the wind 
<lecreasinp: in force as the clouds approach, 
expect thunder aud li^'litini.'. 

.Much thundir in July injures wheat 
aiid barley. 

Thunder from the (••outh or southeast 
indicates foul weather, from the north 

• or northwest fair woat,lier. 
Thunder in tlie fall indicates a mild 

open winter. 
Lightning brinRs heat. 
If there be lightning without thunder 

after a clear day, there will be a continu
ance of fair weather. 

Forked lightning at night, 
The next day clear.and bright. 

Lightning iu the north will be followed 
Ijy rain within twenty-four hour.*. 

Lightning in the,north in summer is a 
.sign of heat 

]?iit iisU the lie.^t iimsiolaiis in town to (.•oino into Carpentor's Store and trj' . 
t i l l - i i i ' X K K l i iiliO.S' I'iaiv.' '.̂  irie'-i i - y " <'x!ii"iti«i:i '.lici'e. 

Wt; are glad to have .Anyone come in and try it, f.ir we kiiow it wi l l sa t i s 
fy e v e n tlie most eritieul in'rti i ie. F inish and (Jiiality. A n t r i m has never 
lieen so stirred on tli<> Piano quest ion as it is at the i iresent t ime. "The 
W o o d s are full of . \ge i i ts ." . 

If you buy of your loeal deal'^rs yoi i are siiuraiiteod sat ls faot ion, for tl iey 
are hero .-.u" Tht'Tiiiu- i<> .stanti Uoiiinil their (lo:!.!*. A Postal Can 1 to Car-
^ieiitei''s.K'welry Store, . \ntri i i i . N. n . , o r Appleioir.s .Music Store,. W i n c h e n -
tkni, Vass . . will briti;.'full lu i l i o i i ln i s . 

ALSO PLEASE REMEMBER r 
that we deal in every known Musical Iiisti'ument aiid i ts tSiipiilleS; 

S. J. A P P L K T O N , AViiiciieiKloii,N!!is5. L n . X W R P K S T l C R , .Miti im, N. H . 

IL-. :E3:-
WateirUiir .^how Wiu.l w I'.ini t li i'V Loi-al Telt'pliODf | V̂ 

" Jlevvelry and IVIedicines. 
" T a m e s o n Block, . . . . . Antr im. 

[:^5glWJMD?UiDfnfunJ!^^ jinrDra 

A Vassar girl IIHS succee led la 

vaultiug over a fenett four feet aind teu 

inches high. There must have been a 

mnuse after her. 

The whole country is slidckerl by 
the revelalious of g ' a k in San Fran
cisco, but (ioulitless thie .Japanese are 
saying tliey knew it all the t ime. 

From the uumber of i?eHaiors that 
are op lecturing tours throughout tlie 
coijnlry, one coulii almost say timt 
the Seaaie is in session at Chatauqua; 

Astri.nnmerssHy thnt Mars is nearer 
the Earth, this summer than for fifteen 
yc.ii's. The pppOrtiinities'lor esplora-
ti'iti thii'e are a little remote eveu yet j 
since if the j'liirnpy were nnderlaken j 
when the planet is. nearest and if a | 
.•peed of OD-! lllous'^^^l miles a day ' 
were attiiint'il. the mund . trip would 
consume 7'2,000 dayc, not allowing 
lor stop overs. \ 

If the Brownsville soldiers were 

indited before they were tried they 

cannot complain now that the investi-

gatiou has not been a long drawn out 

trial. ^ 

Senator Chauncey Depew says the 

Republican party "cau't help but tell 

the truth." This is generally the 

only way auy political p«ity will tell 

Liglitningin spring indicates a good j ihe truth. 
t'rtiit year. I ' , 

When the Hashes of lightning appear I It is well for the country that all o t 
very jiale, it argues the air to bo full ofjtiie mini ters who make marriages 
watcrish meteors, and if red and liery, j ^^^^^^ ^^ ^̂ ĵ̂  ^^^^^ ^jdj „,g approval of 

inclining to winds and tempest.. , ^,^1,^^ ^oplc shonld uol be compelled 
Lightning in summer indicates jiood i"*'"'̂ ' l"= r 

iiealthy weather. ' | to apolog-ze. 
If there be sheet liglitning with a clear! -. — 

.-sky on sjiring, siininicr. and autumn even-1 There was tiolliina; remarkable in 
ings e.xpeci heavy r:iiiis. î ^j^^ Thomas F. Kvan thinking he 

Thunder and lightning early in wintei 

Have You 
a Friend?] 
Then tell him about Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral; tell him 
how it cured yourhard cough. 
Tell him why you always keep 
it in the house. Tell him to 
ask his doctor about it. Doc
tors use a great deal of it for 
throat and lung troubles. 

"I b«il » terrlWo cold and eoii|!h »nn »»• 
threatened with iiiiPuniiiiilR. 1 irleil Ayer • 
nierry rectoral RIHI II Rave meciuicK BDII per-
fei't relipf. It is cermliily a most wonrterrul 
cniiKh Die(llclue."-Ul!>'A E. WuiTMAJi, Sloux 
Fulls, f .Uuk. 

Lace Ourtains, Tapestry Ourtains 
and Oouch Covers! 

Wu have Just Received fnim a Boston Importing House !500 pairs o£ Lace 
and Tapestrv Curtains and a Splendid Assortment of Couch Covers, which ^o.are 
"oin" to se l fat a prioo which means dollars saved for you. These are all of tliia 
year's manufacture, new and nobby designs, clean and fresh, and we put thein upon 
the market at Just tho Time when you are contemplating your Spring changes. 

We do not intend to carry these Goods the year round, but propose to clean 
them out quickiv. Wc, therefore, have put a price on them which we will Guaran
tee to be at least 1-3 Less Tlian the Same Goods will cost you in the Boston Market. 

or late in fall indicates warm weather. 
.•V winter's thunder is a summer's won

der. ^̂ '̂  "• 

rniolit lie able to buy a United Slates 

SeiKito'sliip Plenty of men have 

done it before. 

.1. 

ue 
r J. 0. Ayer Co., I.owaU, U a u . 
IO nannftflturera of 

er's 
SARSAPAKILU. 
PILLS. 
HAIR VIOOB. 

Mtislin Curtains 
Nottinghams 
Bobbinets 
Tapestry Curtains -
Couch Covers 

50c to $2.00 
50c to $3 .00 

$ 1 . 5 0 t o $2.00 
$2 .00 to $7 .50 
$1 .OOto $5 .00 

It 's too bad to see people who go; ^ ^^^^^^ „^^ „^, i^ . 
f lom day to day sufferiiiii fpim Pliy.< •"<•'-' = 
ical weaicness whc^n Holiister's Ro<;ky|way Plai-aure, at ht. Louis " T h e 
"••••ounUin I'ea would ni«ke them well .| Pihc," at .lamestown it Is called "The 

T h e ;.'reatcsl tonic kiiOwn. :5.") cents. | ŷ̂ ĵ, puth " All of these are 
T e a or Tablets. . J .~yi.onvm.s for KHke. 

Antrim Pharmacy, and G. G. Jos-i ' 
i i n . «e«min^mn. N J K _ _ | An Ohio jjlH knocked a tramp down, 

.V nciv profession has b,c:j cri-aied and l^ld him by the throat nnti! .she 
in New York where a womnn ha-j c n - i i a d sutmiioiieil ihrfe pnlicemen by her 
aasred iu l!ie work nf teacliin-: -creams It is pr"lv»ti!e that sliu liab 
etiquette to dogs. The iires.um; tion i osttibHshed a ri-putatirm for bravery. 
i s that ilip people who can afford to ^ imt it is not tik'ly that licr matiimo-
h'lve polil>? rainners tailijlit iheir d igs r.ial cbur-'ris are iiieien-id. 

are themselves iiicapuble ot f^Ki'liing • . . - _ . ^ _ — 
t h e m . i Subcr ibu for the IvKr./RTER. 

ore of Ayer's Pills at be<»t«me.will 
hasten recovery. Gently laxative. 

•Write us the Quality you want, the Price you want to pay, and we will send 
them on approval. If not Entirely Satisfactory, return at Our Expense. 

Don't miss the Opportunity to Secure these Bargains. We also show yon a 
Complete Lino of Curt-ain Kods, Iiooks, Loops, etc. . . '. 

In connectinn witli the .tbovc wo oiler you another Bargain in 
50 Dozen Oil Opaque Window Shades, mpunted 
^ on good roller, for only 30c each. 

Four Colors. These are what are termed "run of the mill." there being slight im
perfections in some of them. These defects are so small, in most case.s, .-vs t o De 
hardly noticable, and for all practical purposes are equal to shades that retail for 
50c. Wo Offer you the Opportunity to curtain your house at a price that you 
would p.a'y for Plain Water Color Shades. , . „,, . XT 

T h e s e are G.' i i i i ine B a r g a i n s , D o n t M i s s T h e m ! N o m o r e 
w h e n p r e s e n t s t o c k is e x h a u s t e d . ^ . , 

S e n d for S a m p l e s of o u r N e w F i b r e l l i t t i n g J u s t I n ! S p e c i a l 
i n t r o d u c t o r y p r i c e 37^0 per y a r d . 

A Boston woman recently bequeath
ed three million dollars to her cook. 
It is {irtsumed the oook will keep a 
cook now and realize how her former 
mistress avenged hersulf 

Aitists have no trouble in securing 
models. The famous beauties have 
disciirded corsets ai d become models, 
iu lace and form since taking .. Holiis
ter's Rocky Mountain T e a . 35 cenis. 
T e a o r T.<hlfit3. 

Antriin Fiixrmacy, and G. O Jos-
lins, Bennington, N. H . 

"Speaker Cannon is goiu-j to run a 
bwnk this summer," says the St. Louis 
R-pub!ic. This will be fncouragin? 
to ihfyse who lean toward him as the 

Cnndidate for the Presideney. 

A. M. BUENHAM, 
House Fnrnisber, 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE, N . H . 

SBlNGtiES! 
W e lliivp .li:#t Uj i lo iu led a Car o f L o w 

CJrndi? S H I N G L E S . T h i s S h i n g l e w i l l 

m a k o a ( i o o l U o o f if l a v e d p r o p e r l y . 

W e wi l l f u r n i s h o t h e r g r a d e s w i t h 3 

dav.s' i ioti . 'o. 

1̂ 

mm mu 
ail* 

^ Any 
Housewife 

j If all the wealthy men who endow 
jcolleges were compe l l ed to listen lo 
j the C'ominviicemeut essays that 
I eniauali' f'om tlicni, tliey might doubt 
•the wisdom (ir*'gi>ing to education." 

with fhe use of CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER can 
bake delicious, healthful food; Thc essential requirement for pure 
cookerv is a pure Cream of Tartar baking powder. 

Thc absolute purity and wholesomeness of the in
gredients of CLiEVELAND'S insure the healthfulness 
and superior quality of your food. You can be sure of 

« CLEVELAND'S 
svpiaacn 

BAKINGPOWDER 
Made from a SupeHor grade oi Pure Geam of Tartar. 

I The miiii-t«r . that married th ' 
CoieyS is coraitia in for a j;ood deal 

inf unmerited denunciat ion. The 
j world ought to he thankful that he 
I l i e ! them instead of allowii g them 'o 
I roam at large 

] Uo THE iiioiiT TFiiNO if you have 
I N a s a l Catarrh. Ge t Ely's Cream 
j Brtlin at once. D.in't touch the ca-

tirrh powdere and enuas , for they 
i contain cocaine. EIV'M Cream Halm 
' relievos the secretions t h i t inflame the 

H'isal pHKsage.i and the throat. wh«re-
: a i commnn •'remedies'.' made with 

mercury merely drive them out and 
leave you no belter than yon were. 
11 a word, Ely's Cream Balm is a 

' real cure not a delusion. All drugg-
; ists, .50c . ,or mailed hy Ely Bros . , 66 
i Warrea Street, New York. 

W o a l s o h a v e a F r e s h Lot o f (Jrass 

S e e d a n d A i l K i n d s of G a r d e n S e e d s 

at the R e g u l a r I 'r ice . 

OurStockof GARDEN TOOLS, Hen 
and Chicken WIRE, Nails, Groceries, 
etc., is Complete. 

C. F. DOWWBS, 
Jameson Block, ANTRIM, N. H. 

INSUEANOE! 

' : ' • • ' • • 'P 

E. If. BAKER, A p t , Aitrim. N. H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

file:///geiits
file:///ntriiii
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oe Local and Personal Mention .at 

J 

Qllie Cutter Ims employment io 
Pete ib ' i ro . 

Ed V. GiKulwin was in Boston 
Friday of last we«'k. 

Ciias. W. PrHnl'ss spent H.few day* 
ib Boston the past wet-k. 

Will E. Cram was In Bi-ston tjit' 
first of the we<'k on a.huainoss tr ip. 

CliHrlcs F . Woodward has been in 
Boston the p^st w<ek on business. 

Hon Herbert W. Dnsiin of "Pitts-
ficW has been a gu'*8t in the family pf 
Alvin Ijrown. 

Cannas, Gera'dnms, Coleus, As-
'tera, Pansies. and other beddirig 
p U o t s . a t D . W; Cooley's greenhonse 

'Alien L Skinner and wife of 
Schnectady, N . Y. , spent last week 
with Mrs. James N. Gove and family. 

F O R S A L E — A few ton* No. 1 Eng
lish Hay and a few tons Stock Hay. 
•App'y at Ba«« Fa'fri nt Antrim Centre. 

FisAXK E . B A S S . 

C3iarence Elliott left Saturday last 
for Jamestown. Va., Washington, D. 
<;., «nd other points of interest, on a 
'ten days ' vacation. 

Rev . J . S. Robbins, wife and little 
chi ld were gnosis a few days the past 
'week of Rev, and .Mrs. W. E . Brais
t e d a t the Ba|itist parsonage. 

Mr . and Mrs. T . H , Miller of 
DaUon, Pa . , nr? gnefts in the home of 
M r . and Mrs. G. N . Hutlett. Mr. 
Mil ler is a brother of Mrs. Ilnlett 

Henry Zinn and wife add baby 
i r c r e in town a portion of last week 
ca i l iog on friends who Mr. Zinn knew 
w h e n he resided here a few years ago. 

Robert W.Jttinpsou of New York 
« n d Mr. Hixon of Framiiigham were 
i n towu recently, coming in the lattcrs 
tour ing car aud returning to Boston 
t b e same day. 

Charles F . Whitney, Jr . , has accept
e d « position a« stenographer and type-
W i t e r in an offiee of a lumber firm in 
"Woodstock, this state, and has enter
e d upon his new duties. 

There ' s not the slightest ri.ik of los
i n g your money when you buy a 
^ i l a r Hyomei outfit to cure catarrh, 
a s W . F . Dickey will refund your 
snoney if the treatment fails. 

Fou SALE—-A quaniity of all kinds 
of Bradley's P'ertilizers, considered to 
l ie as reliable as any on the market. 
Car i ied in stock, at going prices. 

FiiEi) K. Coi.iiY, Antrim. 

Mws Bessie C. Parmenter. daughter 
o f Mr. aild Mrs Fred C. Parmenter 
o f this village, is a member of the 
<;la99 that will be graduated Irom the 
K e w England Conservatory of Music 
o u J a n e 2G. 

*'Tlie little pocket physician" is 
'wli*t Hyomei'.* friends named the 
pocket-inhaler that goeu with each 
outfit. Cairies medication right to 
t h e spot where it's meded. Complete 
outfit 81 00 . Sold by W. F Dickey 

H<j:i. D H. Goodell has caused to 
l>cr€moved oneof the large maples in 
f roa t of the Antrim Tavern It was 
get t ing old and there was danger of 
t h c branches falling and injuring the 
house , or p"j>sib)y some oue pasiing 

hy. 
D . James W. Jamcsou of New 

Yrtrk, acompanied by his friend Dr. 
C h a s H. Co<'ke of CoUimhtis. Miss , 
•with Mi-̂ s liulh French of NasliUH 
a n d Isabel Jame.v).i. are spending a 
few days iu c«mp at The Ledge. 
C r e g g a Pond. 

Pt'iiLjc DUMP ! The Selectmen wish 
t o again call the attention of the public 
t o the TdCt that the Public Dumping-
C w u n d is near the river on Depot 
S t ree t ; this notiie U jriven that there 
may uot be used for tliis. pu^poso. any 
olhor places as bus been done. Plea«e 
«»erybody l»e»r this in mind, and i.ot 
have it brought to your attention 
•jtaiB ; this » the second notice. 

A nice lot of Pigs for sale ; inquire 
of Wallace Cooley, A iitiin'. 

K'?v. 0- M Loi'l ••ii|tpli'd the C<>u-
grega'ional jiiiipii in Hillsboro Sunday 
last'. '••. 

A'l should roMioni'>cr that Fndny 
of next week, .Jiiuc 14, wilt be Flag 
Day. 

Pett-r llansli wis i-i Ly^m, Masis.. 
on Memorial Day, r-'tirtiiog Monday 
eveninsj 

Charles Groen of Lynn, Mi»«3., 
visited hi:< pnreuts, .I'lmcs Green and 
wife lust week. 

Mr. and Mis. M T") Poor were 
in Lowell, MHSS.. to-d*iy to attend the 
funeral of a reUtive. 

The new showM'es W . F . Dickey 
has just put in at the Antrim Phar
macy are beauties and improves the 
appearance of the store very much. 

Married in Antrim, June 1, 1907, 
at the home of Nelson St. S<uveur, 
Esq., by Rev. Dr. Cor-lirane, Joel 0 . 
Smart and Miss Ethel V. St. Sauveur, 
both of Antrim. 

A special Juoe sale is now io pro
gress at the dry goods store of H. 
Deacon. Get pailiculars from large 
flyeis distributed the fir>t of the week. 
Be on hand; it is only a two weeks 
sale. 

Flower Mission D.iy will be observ 
ed by the W. C. T . U- Tnesday P . M. 
at 3 o'clock, June 11, at the home of 
Mrs. C B. Cochrane, where donations 
of flowers for distribution will be 
gratefully received. 

Wilbert H., only child of John H. 
and Gertrude (Hit<'buock) Simoods, 
passed away at the.homeof his parents 
in Worcester, Mas^.. last Friday after
noon, aged 6 years, 1 mouth and 8 
days^ Disease, scarlet lever aod 
diphtheria, with which it was ill less 
than forty-eight hours. Mr. Simonds 
was a former refcident in Antrim. 

Money Wanted. 

The Town wants to borrow 8900; 
would ai'crpt small amounts. Want 
it at once, as we have two notes to be 
paid soon. 

SELECmiEN OF ANTKIM. 

A Card 
I wish to extend mv sincere thanks 

to the liitle band of Christian Work
ers for their songs and prayers; and 
hope when God is through with them 
on this earth and when they reach 
Heaven they will hear the "Wel l done, 
thou good and faithful servant." 

Mils. JAMES G B E E S 

jfor ^be Bribes 
ot June. 

Deacon's Store, 
m 

Antrim, N. H 

SHOES! \4 -4 
W. L. Douglas shoei for Men and 
Boys, in all the new styles niid 
lasts, in Patent Corona, G u n . 
Metal, Jersey Calf, Velour, Vici 
Kid, and Box Calf, 

$150, $2 00, $2 50, 
$300 , $3 50. 

Ladies' and Childron's Shnes from . 
2.5c to S3 00 . 
The Fairy Princpss Shoe for Lad
ies ha« no equal for fit and styln ; • 
High $3 00. Oxford 82 50 
.Whi'.i; and Colored Canvas Ox
fords, 7.")c to 82 00 
Patent Colt Oxfords $2.00. 

Be sure and see it before you purchase 
A complete line of Base Ball and Tennis fhors, from thc 

smallest to the larsfst, and a good variety ol colors. 
No OLD STOCK, but a few pairs of lines closed out, to sell 

rheap; here is where yon set a Bargain if you come early and 
find your sizes. Ask for jobs 

H A R R Y D E A C O N , A n t r i m , N . H. 

Letter to G. G. Newell, 
Aiitrim, JV. II. 

When looking about for a Jit-
ting gift for the June-bride, do 
not fail to visit our display of sil
verware. Cut Glass, Fine Clocks, 
Art Objects, etc. We are show
ing many beautiful new things 
just now, and we're conf dent that 
we can supply precisely the thing 
that will please you and delight 
the one for whom the gift may be 
intended. 

D. E. Gordon, 
Hillsboro Bridge. N.H. 

Ics. 1. A. Outter 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Studio. 
Boylston St , Bo.'*toii, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooine, 
Manicare, Soalp and Facial 

Tr.-atment. 
Calls made at residence I7 appdn t 

ment. 
Will be in Antrim Wednesday and 

Thursday every alteraaie week, com
mencing January 9 . 

Dear Sir : We shonld like to set: 
y«ur hoys and girls nt wor> on this j 
question in arithmetio and casuistry, j 

A. farmer is fatiing three hogs in, 
three small pens; they hsve rqual | 
room aiid straw and care, ami are fed 
in these three ways: first hoa. on a 
certain proportion of milk and cooked 
cornmeal: second hog, on the same, 
half water; third hog, on the same, 
half water nnd sawdust. How long 
will it take, how ir.uch will they weigh, 
how much will they cost, and what'il 
tho profit be on the three ? 

And fimilar question in pigmentry. 
That same farmer is going to paint 
three barns same size; aud he savs Ip 
three painters: "what'il you take to 
paint thai barn?" 

First painter scrali lies his head a 
few minutes aod says: " I ' l l do it for 
$50." 

Second painter: " 8 7 5 . " 
, Third painter: "$97 48 . " 

Will tliey caih gel a barn to paint, 
or one get two, or one all three, 01 
nobody any ; and what'il ihoy make 
on the job? 

That's about how painting goes 

sometimes. 
But there is a way to reckon : $5 a 

gallon. The difficulty is in knowing 
how many gallous to buy. There's a 
way out of that. 

Buy the least-galloii paint, Devoe. 
No matter how much one buys; he 
returns what's left: costs nothing. 

Yours truly. 
•IQ F. W. DEVOE & Co 

P . S. Davis-Patteisou Co. sell 
(lUr paint. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

"Gerald Young of Clinton is stop
ping at the Ml. View Farm while his 
pan-nts are out of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charle.4 CoOmhs are 
eiij.ifinsj a visit to relatives io Provi 
dence, R. I . ] 
. Charles I) . While reportod for jury 

duty at Manchester on Monday. 

Mr. and Mr W . D . Clement of 
Waltham, Mass., are enjoying « visit 
at the old home, "The Maples." 

Mr and Mrs. R. 1). Puffer and son 
of Dorchester, Mass , were at the Mt. 
View House over Momorinl Day 
Mrs rnfTer will icfflaio for a lime 

Philip Maroy, who is now a sni'or 
hoy. vii-ited at ihn Mt Vunv Fiirm 
last week ; he in located on the train
ing ship En-erpise at Charlestown. 
Mass . 

' Will Simond« and mother of West 
Antiim vJMied at Charles Coombs' on 
Sunday. 

Harry Richardson drove to Nashua 
one day laH week, returning 00 the 
train. 

Mrs. Grace Irwin, who has been at 
(he Mt. View House for two weeks, 
rettirned to her home in Allston, 
Mass . , on Saturday. 

Mrs. Harrv Duncan and chiM of 
Lowell. Mass', have bien vivising at 
Grauville Diincau's. 

^ V 
We Carry a Full Lioe of 

SHOKS 
PHONOGRAPHS 

RECORDS 
PAPERS & MAGAZINES 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
CIGARS & TORACrO 
CHOICE CONFECTION.S 

FRUIT, Etc. 

Ail First-Class 
GOODS 

at Reasonable 
Prices 

Try Us and Be Convinced ! 

Goodel l Ulock GOODWIN'S 
iTHE SHOE DEALER 

A n t r i m . X. II . 

THIS WEEK I 
W E RECEIVED OX.'R N E W 

STRAW AND CRASH HAT5, 
LARGE WORKING STRAW HATS 

for Men and Boys. 

Very Attractive DRESS HATS. 

D.4VIS ISROS. & CO., 
Antrini, N . E . 

PTJTITAM'S 

101 
N o w O p e n ! 

Newly Fitted Upl 

MAGKIIllfl 

New Camera and 
Back Grouods. New Line of 

Mounts. 

r shall carry a Full Line of 
Photo Siipplics. F n n i u s ,ind 
Mould inj;^. 
Call and See Onr Samples of 
Crayon Portraits e tc . 

E. D. P U T N A M , 
Photographer. 

Children's Photos a Specialty. 

THE KEMP MANURE SPREADER 
WORCESTER BUCKEYE MOWER 

MCCORMICK MOWER. 

All Kind.s of Farm Machinery, 
including sections, rivets, etc. 

D. P. BRYER, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

TH E W H O L E systein reels the 
eff'^ctot Ilobd's S.ii'^aparilla—stom> 

ach, liver, kidnoy.<. iwnrt, nci'vcs ard 
«trengthcuud and ft L ^'« >.! N E D* 



Neighborhood News ^ 

HANCOCK. 

.T'lhii II. IVlkiiis Witll I'liiiiU.vi'f \V:UIT-
tinvii. .M is>., lias iinivod nt liis siiiiiiiiur 
l ldl l lC llLTO. 

Mrs. L'U'otta .1. Ti'iiiicy- nf Ud.xbury, 
Mass.. i< stoppinj; with licr .sistor at tlie 

. oh! home in to"';i. 
MIs.s S.'I-:. Iirooks, who lias ht'on siiciid-

in-r tlie wiiit'T Willi-relatives in Urooi;. 
Ihu', Mass., has rotiirncd to licr lioiiic in 

. the viliaijcv " ' • ^ '"• 

Mrs. \Villiain Uall, who lias licfii.spoicl-
iiiig tlic wiiit.-r with hor d uiLCliter, .Mis. 
IJurko at I'.cll.iw.s Falls, Yi., has ivtiinied 
to licr lioau'ill the village. 

K. (}. JSk'CiK'r. of (iraftou succeeds 
Jeroine Si-wycr as foroniaiion tho section 
o.vtt'udiii',' fr.iiii l)eiiiiiii};toii to C-'avci dors. 
.Nil', $i\v\fr takes tlie suction north from 
lleiii^lii'^toii, 

Kt'v. (•;. W. liuzzcll of X.isliua, sjioke 
in tliu cliurch Sunday iiiornitiir, the li'th 
iust. ami in the cvcaiiij; iircsciitcil the 

F.IANCESTOUN. 

Miss May Miller and Miss M«ry 
VVoolhu'y w e r e i i Na^^hui Friday. 

S. E. Bryant and wife wi'l s'>on go 
to their 8urvin:r home at the L-ike. 

Mi<s El'a Richardsiii . upon', last 
week in Mancbester, vis'-iing with 
friends'atiil relatives. 

Mrs. Ella Woods who has speiit 
tiie witit<!r iu Mauchester, ret irned to 
lier home last week. 

Mrs. Cliiirl.,'s Foote w.̂ s at Gr.is-
mere last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles .lellison and 
son were oi her lothei's, M. L. Col-
burii's, ovor Sunday, May '26. 

A nuiiibiir fromlierc xer.j .Ma:icii( s-
Ier visitors last week Tues lay. 

iust. ami in tlie cvcniiij; iircsciitcd the Miss Marinn Preseott is at home to 
ciusi. of the (Jood Will Institute at attend the 50th uuniversary of her 
NMshua in which ho is inteiested. He | grandparents' wedding. 
w.as a.s.sistcil by a trio of eliildren from! 
thc Institute.. | Mrs. Maria. 'Dodge Epps visited.^ 

Ik'v. 1). .\. iloiohou<e delivered an eli> ! A'uasa Dowiics and ianiil/ .Thursday, j 
iincnt :.!.d toiiohini; memi.nal. soi'iiioii i . Mrs. Jos«pli Lake went to Cheshim i 
Smidjiy ..r lost wecl<̂  Tlio vetcraiis pre.- ^jouduy to visit her daughter. Mrs, 
cut wc;c: Porter B. Ueston, Chas. II. .i-i • 
].uu.IIcl)cr,J..Uivls. Cluas.M. Shuld.iii,! """ ' '^• 
Otis Tiiltle. Meaioiial exercises . were; .S. E. Hi'vaut nud wife turik a i 
Thursday iiionvin..'. | Carriage drive to .Milfoid S.turday 

E+eveii iia'ti'iins fio:n Hancock attended 
the S]iei'ial iiieeliii^ of llllisboro coiituy 
I'oinona {{raiijje at Beiiaiu<,'luii Kriday. 
The local j^raii '̂o held a lai'fjely attended 
nieetiiifj 'I'lmr.Miay eveuiii};. 

Let me mail you free, to prove 
merit, samples of 1113' Dr .Sho'-p's Re-
stiirative tiiui luv tiook cm either Dys 
pepsia, The Heart, or The Kiduuvs. 
Address me, Ur . Shoop, l 'a"iue, Wis 

-^Ti'oubUs of the Stomach, Iieart o i 
Kidueys, are merely symptoms of ti 
deeper ailment. Don't nuke the com 
moil err.ir of Irealiiig syinptiius ouly 
Symptom irentoienl is irciiing the re 
suit (it yonr ailment, and uot tlii' cause 
, ; . . - - , . . , • ' " i 3 , r.. 1-1 Vf ivc Ills I in iiiiyraeni at 
\ \ e a k &tomi,ch nerves - t i e mside; .j„me> Kavois in Bei.ui ..siloii. curing 

Edward Pheips, who 1MS licen (juite 
ill, is able lo he out again. 

A. N. V, hitt-fiehl was in Cara'iridsjo 
and Bostou .s.>iinrday. 

The Oregon Medicine Co., flni..|i-
ed Ihtdr weeks eiit,rrlai;ini--ai hv giviiiy:. 
•i double show Satui'day iii:.'lit. 

Joseph Uixhy of I.viiii Mass., spent 
Memorinl Day w'iib his mother, Mrs. 
.Mary Bixhy. 

Mrs Heiiry Avisry is sintering 
li'om a. hard u lid. 

.MIS. Kila tl >ve his > rnplnyraent at 

A DISAPPOINTED SHAH. 
Queer Story of a Prizefight In an Eng

lish Royal Garden.. 
In his book ol' iiieniorio.s Major Gen-

t'nil Sir Owen Tudor Uunis telU a 
titory of thc tlrst visit of a sliaU to 
lii'cat Brltaiu: 

-The slmh ^ •̂!llltod to see a iirizofljiht. 
with blood. After much anxloua 
thought and coii.iultatioii with Lord 
Qneon.'iberi'y an iniioeeiit KIOVC (ij,'lit 
was arrange} In tlw BiivkliiKliaiu pal
ace stablos. t'l talie place (i.'.iiotly half 
nnhour before the sliali was to receive 
Lord Shaftesliiit'y aii.l l!io archbishops 
nnd bishops with a uiemorial askiiifj 
hlui to .pi'otoct tlie luterests of the 
Chrlstlaiis lii'l'ersla. 

But tli« Khah .'iiept late, 'rhe prlse-
flKlitoi's overlapped the prcl.ites. A 
footiiinn made a mistake In oponiiis 
tlio door. Archbishups aud bishops fol
lowing the shall iu n moment found 
tlieiiisolvw more or loss Tn a rlns 
roiiud the , two lU'lzetitrhtors. The 
bisliops hustled back ti) the reception 
room, the fi;:ht was stopped, tlio sliah 
was ansry .".iid disappointed, and Lord 
Shaftesbury was beard shouting: "-\ 
pi'izofiKht In tlio garden of the queeu's 
palace forsooth: I,will denounce you 
all over the klimdoiii.!" Mutual o.\i)la-
natioiis followed, the matter was set 
rlRlit. we seut spedal niessa;,'o.s to the 
reporters to koep It put of tlie presji, 
and I was later on privilesed to ex
plain It all to Iho fjuoen. who took the 
matter much more c.ilmly than hor 
lord chamlierlain. Once back. hO's\': 
over, inside BucUiiiirliani palace. Wo 
all smoothed our niflled fcfathors and 
listened to a most gloomy oratlou from 
I.o:';l Shaftesbury. 

The sliall. aiipry at the Interruption 
of h:.s pri;;ei:g!it, turned round to Sir 
Ilciiry Itav>;iiiisoii n:rl .ir.'nwlcd In Per
sian: "Ilauftthe f'lu'is.tiMiis In Persia! 
Tell thorn t!i;\v'ro all riKht!" Kawll.ii-
son translated Uiat Into a .long, eio-
Miiout nnd boatitifiil reply to tlie depu
tation, wlillo doubtless tho dlsajipoint-
od bnxors were havliig a ooii:solation 
Kci'.ip In the stabler. Lord Shafteii-
biii'y did not deiioimce them, though 
tho shah's boar leaders lived In terror 
for some daj'.s. 
. Tlie lord chnnihprlnln blamed me. I 

hliinied the shall, the shah blamed the 
e(]iieri'y, tho equerry blamed tho foot-
mnn, thc footman blamed every one 
nil rouud, and we gave the prizefight
ers £5 apiece. With a resolution writ
ten jri blood that never •would nny of 
us again arrange a prizefight, even for 
n Fhali of shuli.s. in a royal palace .gar-
deu. 

nerves^^—lueaus stomac'v weakness a 
ways. And the Heart and Kidneys 
as well, have their contr •Uing or in 
side nerves. Weaken these' nerve.-. 
aud you inevitably have w ak vital p * " * ' ' ^ V " ? / 
organs Here is where Dr. Shcp ' s^ Gotfeio^n last week 
Kestorative has made iis laiuc. No 
other remedy ever claims to treat llic 
'inside nerves." .\lso for bK.atiijo 

for H young Udy wlio has been ii 
since the death of her lu it licr a year 
ago. 

Mrs. .Jrtines W o i d b u y was in 

(ki l .DKN VV'Kl)l)l.N<i 

, ... , , , ., , . • = • ) Mr. atul .Mi'.j. E W Loinarii cele-
biliDUsuess, bad breath ore.implexiuu,: , , . ., . , , 
use Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Write ^'^^".'^ *'"^"" - " ' ''̂ '" * - " ' " ' ^ "•'^'' '.V 
for my free Book now. Dr. Shoop's '"* ''''** '̂'̂ ''•''̂  'O' " fninily •!; ,'.er and 
Kestorative sold by VV. F . Diekev. reunion at their pleasaul hoint and in 

rrr.^-...r, T i 7^~~, .- llie evening a serjcrd ro.-eptioa in the 
WANTiii>:—Ladv to advertise our , ,, ,„ 

gOod,s locally. Several weeks home t"^'" '''^H' . -l-'e P ogram wa^ a lunsi-
woi'k. Salary Sl'i.OO per week, SI 00 : ̂ ••*' "°« ^^^ H'^'«" ii>')sily hy thn grand-
a day for expentcs. SAI'.S'DEKS CO . cliiiOren : an (itijjina! ponm was 
Dept. W. 41; LS .Jackson Boulevard,, »y|-itu>n and read by Piot Cowell of 
Chicago, 1IL^_ I Gushing Academy, Ashl.arnham, 
A "Sovereign" That Costs Only! ̂ ^"'^ ' '̂ ''̂  "'''' '''=* "'''= """'^^ ."peeî l 

One Dollar . guests on this occasion. 
Dr. Davi:! Kennedy's Favorite Re-j *'••• Colhurn was born in New 

mcdy, ol Koudouf, N . Y., is a ".Sovcr-, lioston in 183.0; iearneil his trade as 
ei:;n" medicine for nervousness. ; "arpenter ot hi^ father a-id at the 
Rlieuraatism, Kidney and Liver com- early age of 19 vears was doing husi-
plainls, and all the ills peculiar to; , ,• . j . , , 
women. Il drives the poi.son from " ' ' ^ f"'" ^ " " ' ^ ' ' : 'Man.v l^"uses and 
the hlood; an I restores the patient to '»ii'ldin<:s in this and a.lj.iii ing towns 
the IJIOOIII of licallli. Yoti will never lias he erected. He lias lived in this 
regret the exchange of oyc dollar for town since his marriaKe. comine here 
a bottle. 

Want To Sell Your Farm?' 

Wrile [o thc oM reliable New En-
glauflP'aMmir for their cooperative 
plan of selling farms No agents, no 
(jonimi-ioiii. Vou deal direct with 
\Oiir r;isl<nners. Best [ilati yet. 
Will se i tliciii if anylhina will. 
Write tolav and ]:(:l full iiaitioulars. 
.Siii.i'. 10 <;(>n's for a 10 weeks trial 
siibscrifilion to "The Host Farm Pap. 
er " Adili'c«s TllK NKW EN<;J,AXI> 
KAIi.Mfill, liriittleboro. \ ' t . 3 

a few months alter. .Mrs. Colburn 
was born ElizaiiPib Roper and has 
always resided in town. They each 
have a b'Other and sister living'; al,«o 
six children R'ld nineteen graudchild-
ren. 

Mr. a-id .Mrs Ciilbuni ar.! among 
our most honored lesiilciits, enjoy 
.'ood he.tlth ; and Iheir ho?t of friends 
wisli tbem continufd pro.spiTily, 
and marv more ye»r« or" health and 
imppincss. 

' Siilwcribe'iiw for llic KKfoitTEii; 
81.00 per year. 

The Life of n r 5 . C. F. Qreea of Boston Saved by 
Bloodine. ' 

Re»dwhat Mra.Green says:—"I wish to write you to let 
TOU know that 'Bloodine" hM saved my life and cured me 
from a long standing female weakness, from which the leading 
Boston physiciana said I could never recover. I find for 
womb affections, periodical sufferings and the general lassitude 
resulting, will quickly disappear after a few dose* of'Blood
ine. It has really done more for me than I could express in a 
letter and I can recommend it to all women suffering from 
female diseases. Bloodine costs but 80c a bottle. Bloodine 
Ointment cures Itching and Bleeding PUes; 60c a box. Sold 
on a positive guarantee by 

L. H. CARPENTER, Antriin.X H. . 

BEYOND THE GRAVE. 

Victor Hugo's Views on the Question 
of a Future Life. 

Victor Hugo's opiuion oil the ques
tion of life beyond the grave w.is a 
remarkable ono. The great French-

nian was firmly convinced that he 
would meet all bis friends in a future 
world. lie was equally sure tbat he 
bad always e.vlsted from the ante
diluvian times, when the .Creator i)<ac-
ed him on earili. He believed that he 
would exist forever, inasmuch as he 
felt-lu his soul thousands of hymns, 
dramas and poems that had never 
found e.\presslon. 

When the atheists would say to him, 
"Tho'proof that you •will uot exist In 
the future is that you did not exist In 
tho past," Hugo would answer: 

"Who told you I did not exist in the 
past centuries? Vou will say that is 
the legend of the ages.' The poet has 
written, -'Life Is a fairy tale twice writ-
ton.' He might have said a thousand 
times written. You do not believe In 
tho doctrine of .surviving personalities 
for the reasoii that you do not recollect 
your anterior e.Nisto.nce. But how ea'i 
the recoUcctioii of vanished ages re
main imprinted on your memory when 
you do not romcmtier a thousand and 
one scenes and events of your pres
ent lifo? Since 1S!J2 there have been 
ten Victor Iliigis j , , me. Do you think 
that I can recall all their actions and 
all their thoughts? 

"The tomb is dark, and wben I shall 
havo passed the tomb to emerge into 
liglit once more all these Victor Hugos 
will bo almost wholly stranger.s to inc. 
but It will always he the same soul."— 
Scrap Ho.ik, 

Upheaved by Earthquakes. 
After n g.roiit eaftli<pinko the sur

face of the earth soniotiiue;'. sinhs. nnd 
nt other times tliore Is .n rb'O. .\ rise 
was iiianlfcsted after the "qiiaUe" of 
last Aiieust at Valparaiso. T'rofessor 
II. n. Curtis reports that tho harbor 
of Valparaiso was fonnd to bo ton feet 
shallower nfter the earthquake. He-
cently iniiillshed facts concerning tho 
grojit earthquake of ISilU In .Vlaska 
show thnt.lt was accoiiiiiaulod by nn 
uplift for more thnn 100 inlles along 
the. Y.akutnt coast. Ths- mnxlmnin 
rl.so at Dlsenehnntmotit bay wn« more 
than forty-seven feet. In liiany placed 
the uplift varied between seven nnd 
twenty feet, but at a few points there 
was a slight subsidence. 

r:imi<tosSMi) Jaatle*. 
The pugilist, undeterred by,the eon>-

ploxltles of nioderxi speech, looked at 
the crowd sliouting for tlielr favorite 
iefiantly. 

"See here, genta," he anaounced, "I 
wants a square deal on every round." 
—Baltltuore American. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

For Over 
Thirty Yeafs 

GASTORIA 
THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Alignment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construction. NONE BETTER, a^trial 
will convice you. Sold for cash or terms to suit, 

3?:gj:aE] S75 .oo 
C £ . E T a i K O SAL.E. 

Sliglitly Us 'd 1 ypewriter.1! We own aud oflfer at Won
derful Birtiaius 500 TypKwriters which have heen used 

j ust enoiiah to put them in perfect adjustment; belter than 
II w ; ipped OD approval j fice esamnation. 

GUTTER TOWER. CO., 
238 Devonshire Steet, Boston, Mass. 

H. W. ELDREDCE, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

GET THE HABIT 
In the Prt.'.t it has always been a h S b i t « ' mine to l.€ p u n C t u a i 

when I told one of my Patrons the day I would Paint their Kooms, Paper 
their WHIIS, Whiten' tbeir Ceilings, or do any other work. With a y e r V 
f e w Exceptions I have been on the s p o t w'th the g o o d S * In the 
Future Ypu Can Accept My Word with Confidence. Take down Y.mr Por
tieres, Dispossess Your Rooms of Furniture and Feel S U r e that Your Work 
will be Done wilh Promptness and Dispatch and i n ^ Clean Up-To-Date-
5Ianiier. 

Last year we Painted 16 Sets of Bnildings, some of tliein twice over ; 
also sold aod hung over Two Thousand Rolls Wall Paper, besides Inside 
Work and C a r r i a g e Paiiitiug, showing that Last Year was High Water 
Mark witb Us in the Paiotiag Business. 

We Will Give Estimates on Paiuting Your- House, Inside and Out , 
Papering, Kalsomining, Whitening, Graining, Olossing, Gilding, Furnitnre 
and S ignWork . We will be Pleased to Bring Samples of Wall Papers aud 
Mouldings to Your Home for Your Inspection. A Good Slock oL Wal l 
Paper on Hand from 5c a Roll up. Mouldiugs, Plate Rails, etc . 

G. ]?r. HUL.ETT & CO., 
ANTRIM, i r .H . 

file:///Villiain
file:////eak
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MISS JULIE FLORENCE WALSH 

WOMEtii SUFFER 
Mrr.y women si'fier in silence anH 

drift ulong: ivom bad to w orse, know-
ins.' v.'eli that th(?y pu;̂ ht to hare 
iinmcdiatu assisUicce. 

How iuary women do you know 
who are pt-rlcotly well and strong? . 

Thecause may be easily traced to 
some feminine derangement which 
manifests Itself in depression of 
spirits, reluctance to go anywhere 
ordo anything, backache, dragging 
sensations, flatulency, nervousness, 
and clecplussness. 

These s.Miiptums are btit warnings 
that there is danger ahead, and un
less heeded, a life of suffering or a 
serious operation is the incvitabl" 
result. The best remedy for all 
these symptoms is 

Lydia E.Pinkhatn^s Vegetable Compound 
mad^ from native roots and herbs. No other medicine in the country has ' 
received such Vvidespreaid aiid iinqual'itie^ endorsement. No'other medi
cine has such a record of cures of female ills. 

Miss J. F. Walsh, of 328 W. 36th St , New York City, writes:—"Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been of inestimable value in 
restoring my health. I suffered from female illness 'which caused 
dreadful headache^); dizziness,, and dull pains in my bock-, but your 
medicine, soon brought about a change in my general condition,, biiilt 
me up and made me perfectly well."' 

.Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints, 
such as Backache, Falling and Displacements. Inflammation and Ulcera
tion, and organic diseases. It is inyaliiahle in preparing for child-birth 
and during the Change of Life. Itcures Nervous Prostration, Headache,. 
General Debility, and invigorates the whole.system. 

Mrs Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women 
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 

write Mrs. Pinkham, at L^mn, Mass.. Her advice is free. 

• Hon llii'jaiiheck of StelUugeu, is Hciid-"* 
j lug the contents of a zoological ganlc;i 
I to I'ekluK for the Chiue.̂ e govtPuiiu'iit. i 
He h.ns chartered a ship for tht- \r.:r- ! 

I pose, wlileh. wheu freighted, will In* to • 
I nil iultJUt.s :uid iiUi'posr.i :i i-̂ voni! 
i N'oiih's nrU. Tl:o ben'sts, wliich will J:o ! 
Ul paii'.f. AvlU la ;iiU':;ivI in «U'>):i',- i. • •• 
larpte enough to iitford thepi I'oni;; .r-.ir 
exercise. Tho ease iu which ua oxtri'-li 
Is packed Is lltttMl with a sort of t:':it). 
door tliroush which It can.stretch Its i 
ueck wlieu ?••) ln!'!i!iod. -\ iiumbor of ; 
trtilnc.l kesiicT.̂  iire aceompanj iuK t!io | 
r.rl: v!io wiil Instr'.'ict the CIIIIUKC in : 
l.':c> trpnt:nor.t of tl:e wild !inin;i!l.'«.— '• 
iJerliii Cor. London Chronicle. 

'. '>l.>t(4A.<>aiCUUKl-4 

CHOICE MISCELLANY 

stamps at Doteetlves. 
The new series of i»o»t.ige stamps to 

t e Issued by the United St.ites this 
year will be a great departure from the 
Btamps to. which letter writers are ac
customed. Hitl^rto similar stamps 
have been u-setrall over the country, 
and there bas been no means of dctor-
xniulng from what ofllce they have 
been sold to consumers. All this will 
be chauged under the new system, and 
every postoffice of the land wlllfocclve 
dne credit for the amount of postage 
stamps which It sells, which furnishes 
the only basis upon which thc business 
Of the office can be estimated. Tbe 
new postage stamps of lOOT will bear 
on tbeir face the name, of the city and 
state in which tbey are-sold, and It 
Will make uo difference In what part 
of the country they are used, the city 
of their origin will have the credit for 
tbeir sale. Postage stamps lu the p'jst 
have proved to be exceptionally nego
tiable, plunder for the lisht flngerod 
gentry. The Chicago pj.-itotUfe a littlo 
While iigo wns rolibnd of noiirly §100,-
000 worth of stamps of small denomi
nations, nnd no trace of the pGrpetm-
tors was ever discovered. With cai'h 

.gummed plnce of paper au iuaniniate 
detective l)y i.iieans of tho uaino of its 
city of origin it is scaroi'l.v po.ssrjlo 
that a thief '.'ould so co::Ji)lotc!,v cover 
his tracks in disposing of his booty.— 
S t Louis Republic. 

H« Died V/ith Her, 
It would be hard to find, oven iu the 

noblest lictlon, a story moro tragic or 
more touching than that of tho death 
of M. RerthO'pt, the great Frpiu-h ciiciu-
1st A few inanthrj agj Muio. IJcrlhylot 
becamb 111, and it was dlscovorod that 
she had a furni of h.-iart dLscasu from 
'tvliidi ropovci'y was i::;;)(>.!;s!b!'.j. M. 
Berthelot .save up all hi/, studle.s .".i:il. 
all his othur lllt("r;̂ -•̂ s and too!; his 
place by his wife's IjLvl.-iido. I'ri!'.'.-
that tiiiio on ho sca'.vi'i;.' lof't it. N;l 
only (lill ho sit tlioro liy ('..i.". I;'.it :'.:(•!i 
Bleep as he got lie sifurc;! in t!-." s;i:..v 
chair. Whon tiio oud oa:::o hu li;;-: 
beeu sovonty-two hnv.'.'.i v.-itiiout sloop. 
Mine. Drrthoiot. rousin.tr !iorsi')f as 
death to;!<l;o;l !ii»'.', ro-.)?;'.ii7.c,l l:or h;'..: 
band ho!:ii::s !i!>r h:;;:;!. "M.v <::•:'.'. 
bow si):)<i you aro." :-.l::̂  !'.un'n:v.;';''.. 
Altho'.'i-'; f'lo I'.ccon.!!!.̂  of tho clo-ii'.-.-t 
sceuo ("IfT'':'. llioynil asror> that w!i(>:i 
be Uno-,- tliat hi:< wife v,';'..< doad ho o.'c-
plrod almost instantly. In their doatli.< 
they wore .separated by a fow mo
ments only.—Youth's Companion. 

Cemetery Watchhouses. 
Somo woi'kmon were tcarin,;,' down ri 

littlo stone hut In tho co'.'nor.of tiio 
cemetery. 

"This is ono of tho few of the ceme-
terj' w.atchhouses," said tho supi'iin-
tendent, "left la America. With its. 
disappearance only the Vermont ones 
'Will renin iu. 

"Cemetery watchhouses wore built 
to prevent body snatching. Boily 
suatchlug In thc past, you know, was a 
Tery common crime. The watchers in 
the watchhouses caught many a liody 
ishatcbcr crouched In a grave, feverlsh-
.ly backing open a coffin by bis lan
tern's j-yjlbw light. 

"Nowadays physicians get their cada-
Ters legally, and body snatching is an 
obsolete crime. But here and there In 
cemetery comers stands a ruined 
'watctahouse, a reminder of tbc days 
•when no corpse was 8afe."-^New Or
leans Times-Democrat. 

Knignt, tub construcnon or wnictt wns 
begun In 1001. The Knight or western 
resen-olr, has a capacity of 483,000.000 
gallons and n water area of flfty-ono 
and a half acres, and the Bessborougb, 
or eastern reservoir, has a capacity of 
718jOOO.CXW gallons and a trator o.rea of 
seventy-four acres. 'With the ^mjile-
tloa of these reservoirs Ixmdou pos
sesses sisty subsiding and st'jrage res
ervoirs for uullltered water, havlufj n 
total area of l,43i5 acres, with a ca
pacity >of 8,834.000,000 giiKous. This 
storage'would be sufficient to provide 
a supply oiiulvaleiit to about forty daya. 
of avol'ap::' co-.iiumptlo'.r for a p'jpula-
tloa of rt,7u0.000 without drawlii- o;i 
the Thames or any other source of 
supply. 

. A Second Noch's Ark; 
The irtul l::;uwn wild boast dealer. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In iUl Its 8t.iRe .̂ 

Ely's Cream Baim 
. c.i'.'.iift r., «ua J:cj x,.t\ l,ca'j 
the il'.-i'.i»<'d mcmbriiiic. 
It curt'dcaUkrrh aud drivus 
auajr a cold la the head 
luickly, 

Crfnm Daliu Is placed into tho nostril9,«pread3 
ovir tiiu iiicuibrano aii<l isabsorlx^I. RcUcri:Irr.-
mcdiatv and a euro follon-s. I d s not drying—does 
tv .t produce gnt'**/.ini;. I.ar'.to Si/.f, SO ccnU al Drui;-
(;:«•< or liy mail; Trial Size, M cents. 

liLY UHOTU KUS, Cti Warrcu direct, ^•cw York "^^ or ŵ  
En'iewing Twia , Clia.irs. 

The c:;r.i'.'.-' i,«;''.!;:il.'::t wht> !!:,';i:','< hi 
tlie fono'vi!:;; iiK'/'i'lit doi'.brk'S.̂  :;•! 'A-T 
c;l a ci'.'.o! rhick at Ci'.t b;:!; v.:;.!;i he. 
found th.it ll'.?'I'etiet'.ict'ii' -.va* ;icri;i;: 
In ffaoti fitlTl; a;:d was t';ovof.!T!'.!y I:v 
eariij. t a::':!'. ii-;:i.o'i't ovor tht» sin'-.t: i.i 
mu.st have ::: û*" : >:•.;' li.vrht anieir;! f;;;' 
his 0.i;a!)]nla:!;:e'.:t: 

Ilo was o'.ia tr'p to secure an (Midow--
mor.t for 111.-: i::-'titnt:->'.i wh-,';i lie re-
caivod this iottoi" from I.oiie Trotf: . 

rresiJont—'.".-in you prcnch nt Lo:;c Trpn 
o'r.'.irc'ii r e s t ."j-.in(]ay and then «,-> \\on\e 
v.-lth y.-.c to dl.iaor? Mother ami imi w i n t s 
to pndow . two chairs In your coUoso. 
Very truly; JONAS SMITH. 

l ie joyfully aceivited the '̂itaatl3ll 
after discovuring that'Jonas Smitli was 
a'very wealthy fanner, to v.-hoin the 
eisdo'.vr.'.e;;t of two chairs would vi-or'.s 
no hai'd.-;hip. .Vfter the dinner which 
followotl the ssnnon the couvorsatioii 
came t:} the i'.iiportaut subject In hand, 

', and the farmer said: "Now, I know 
'you can bry a soo.l. strong, stout chair 
: for iJO centf. hut we want to do moro 
j than that for the college, and mother 
j arid mc havo decided that we arc will-
! Ing to give 75 cents each to oudow two 

chairs, one for laother and one for 
mo." 

Before You Purchase Aiiy Other Write 
THE NEW HOME S!V"!JSB!ACH1KE COMPANY 

ORANOe, MASS. : 
Many Sewing Maehines are madeto sell reeard-

lessct fluality, but the '• Xov.' I I o i s i c V Is made 
to woar. Ou,r guaranty Rsver runs out.' 

We make Sewing Mach'nss to suit all,'eondiiion$ 
cf thetrade; X'-.a '"Xcir Momcv" standsatthe 
head of all I l l s l i - s r n d o family S3wi.-.e machines 

S o l a b y a-4thorl>sod d e a l e r s o n l y . 
POR SALE DV . 

l i . v. Ooi. . 1 . . . Aiiiri'i.. X . M: 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

The Fi/ianatoc Is Increaslric; 
A fow yo;'.r.< a'.;o the nian".t > > "'O' 

thought to bo near o^rtitictio:;. N'o-.v it 
I 1̂  oftoii soi-'.i r't'.d i' increaslim'. I am 
; pjr.johally :'.i-i;u:i:ntod with iih'iivt I'ft'-' 
I f!pi>c!:r.o::s. a r:!ir imrportio'i i f •'','h''.''i 
j nre oalvos. Th',>ir sliynojs iif.itocts 
I tlieni from (he rltio of tho fi'.irsr .\. 

h>i".vy n.'?'.!:;'.'y for the w âiitnt! (U»stt'uo-. 
i tbn of tlip i-'.anat.-'o dofors si>::;o i;ii 1 
! just a .:;.•'.•:.•. if !'".i'jic' siv.itir.ionf on t!i=> 

const ro-traii:* othors fr )"i i-u'i'ltiiicr t-
kill t'lO"'.—.V. '.y Dlmor': In ren'ur 

Bl :Ju 
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OI.DS SOc & Sl.OO 

A Perfect For All Th'oat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back if It fails. Trial Bowles 1 

, „ A PROMPT, EFFECtlVB , 
REMEDY FOU ALL FORMS OF 

IRHEUMATISMI 
tMinbatKi, Selattea, Mauratgia, 

-• KMingr Ti^ttbla and 
KlhtfratI DIamamaa, 

GIVES QUICK RELIEF 
I Applied.externally it affords almost in-1 

itant relief from pain, while permanent I 
results are being effected by taking it in-1 

] temally, purifyinif the blood, dissolving I 
I the poisonous substance and removing it I 
I from the system. 

D R . 8 . D . B L A N D 
Of Brewton , Ga., writes: 

••I bad been a luirrnr for a nuniber o( yeara I 
wltliLumbaKooadKheumatli'iniDmyaniitandl 
lesrs, and tried all tbe remvdm that 1 could I 
gather from medical workt.andatM connultedl 
with a namber of tlia beat pUytleUnr. but found I 
nothlngtbat gare tbe. reliet obtained from I 
"».DltOP8." I than preeerlbe it In ray practice I 
(or rhgumatUm aud kindred dlaeaies." 

DR. C. L. GATES 
Haneoek, MIoo., wrl tes: , 

".\ llttleglrlberebadaQcha.weakbackcauied I 
by RhtfUmatlam and Kidney Trouble tbat abe I 
could not Btand on ber feet. Tbe moment tbey I 
put luT downoa the floornhe wonldKrean, witn I 
palna. 1 treatwl bvr with v^uKc ii'8"and t,.day I 
•be runa amund aa well and boppy at can be. 1 
I prescribe "»..DROPS" tor my patients and use I 
It In my practice.'* " 

FREE 
if you are suffering with Rheumatism. 

Lumbago, Sciatica. Neuralgia, .Kidney I 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to I 
us foi a trial bottle of "5-DROPS." 

PURELY VEQETABLE 
"S'DROPS" Isentirelyfree from opium, I 

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum, 
and other similar ingredients, 
Larce Rise Bottle "S.DROPS" (800 Doeee) I 

»1.0U. For Sale by UranUt* . f 
8WANS0N RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANr, 

I>ept,4«. 1«0 Lake Street, Chleage ' 

Kennsuy's Laxative Honey and Tat 
Cures all Coughs; and expels Colds trom 
tbe system, b'j sently movlnp tbe bowels 

I HK KKroKTF.it. $1 00 A venr 

London's Ratorvelrt. 
Tx>n<!on has recently opened two ne'W 

reservoirs, the Bessborougb aiKl tbe 

We will be pleased to Demonstrate thc Fine Line of HUB RANGES to any Prospective Purchaser. We Can 
Convince You that The Hub is the " World's Best by Every Test." 

Every Purchaser of HUB RANGES will have His or Her Fare Paid to Manchester and Relurn, and the Range 
also will be Delivered Free of Charge. We are Bound to Sell HUB RANGES in Antrim. 

Every One Warranted to be The Best Bakers in the World or Money Refunded. 

JAS. A. SCULLY, The Home Furnisher, Manchester^ N.H. 

http://th.it
file:////on/e
http://KKroKTF.it
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Spring is Here ani 
i f is tlia Time 

to Liiok Over your Stock of Harness 
aiui tU'i'iiic what you want liew. 

We have a nice line ot Team, Farm 
and Di'iviuK llariie.ss ou hand at 
Prices to Suit Anyone, and if wo 
bavvii't jrot it we can make it to suit 
your fancy. 

Cleaning and Keiiairiii}? neatly and 
promptly done. CUvo l's a call. 

Samples at W. E, Craiii's Store.'. 

HHHHiiimtf'mM'wix^t^i I I I I I I 'HI I IH"| I IMI I I I I I I I ' I mni 

It .u ' ' i i m a i i n " ' " ^ ' ' ' 1.1..•t-.i-^-.^ii-.i^.i.t.1.1,.••....,..».1.1,I.t.tJ.•>.11 

S. M. Tarbell, 
HANCOCK. N. H. 

R. F. D. 

Boston & tone R i 
Iu effect Oct. 8, IDOC. 

TIJ.MN.'J I.E-WK AXTBIM 
For HenniiiRtoii, Kimwood, rc-UTiK'ro, 

§li.3S, IT ai, tlu-'i'J A.M., t.').ua, J4 40 l-.M. 

Wiiielieiuloii, Uiinlncr, 
•Uî i'.i.v.M'., M.4a, $ii.:i.''r.M. 

Woiccfitoi'. 
l/.lO.ap .\.M., t7.4.40, fZSSSJ'.M. 

liaiicock, Kael Harrlsvillf, llm-ilsyille, Clics-
luiui, .Mmlboi'O, Kecnc, 

tT.liS, UO.S'.i A.M., ?4;40 r.M. 

Hillsboro, 
f^.03, ni.^ii A.M., •3.41,51.37, *.j.5i) I'.M. 

llL-iiiilkiT, Wfst lU'iiiiiki^r, Henniker .Jct., 
Wc t Hopkinton. t'onloiiioolf, Conconl, 

t.M'3 A.M.. t3.41, §4.37 H.M. 
CJrcentU'.lcl, Wilton, .Milford, I'oiiciimli, ^Tiisll-
u;i, Xa»lui:i rlniict., I.ow'ell, Boston. 

§ii.;i.», t7 .'13 A. M., •3,ii:i I'.M. 
Ayer, Clinton, Oiikiliilc, Worcester 

• tM.ai I'.M. 
t Iifillv except .xumlay. 5 Snniliiy only, 

• v i a Nashua Jniietion. 7, via \Vin(nieiulon 
an<l Uaiiliier. 

liutalleil inloruiatton ami timc-taolcs uiii.> 
be obtaiiieil at tlo';ct olHccs. 

D. J . Fr.ANiiKi!^. 
r.iss. Traf. Mgr. 

C. M. IJiitf, 
Gen, P.1SS. Agt 

Miss Hernice Emery was the 
jliie^l iifMiis Grace Wilson last 
Friday. 

Mrs. Ned Duncklee .of Salem; 
Mass,, has been visiting Mrs. Geo. 
Duncklee of late. 

Mrs. Josephine Woods and Mrs-
Amelia Dinsmore of Laconia are 
spending a few weeks with their 
sister, Mrs. Francis Walker, of 
Philadelphia. 

.Among' the Memorial Day 
guests in town Were noticed Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Williams of Gard
ner, Mass., Harvey Balch ' of 
Chelmsford, Mas."?., Frank Flem
ing of Te'Wksbury, Mass., and Gale 
Savitge of Keene, at Chas. Balch's. 

Miss Edith Sawyer has returned 
firbm Corcord, where she has been 
for several months. She is going 
tb stay in the family of .Tames 
Favor for the present. Her many 
friends will be glad to know she 
is much inproved in. general 
health. . 

TheVillagie Improvement Soci
ety's l5ox supper proved very 
successful. The bo.xes. brought 
prices ranging from ten cents to 
a dollar and si.xty. The pop corn 
and candy tables were very pretti
ly arrainged and well patronized. 
Much credit is due the executive 
committee who had charge of the 
affair. Music was furnished byj 

Kenninj'ton orchestra.. 
Mrs. Heather and Mrs. Brown 

of New York. Mi-s. Whitney from 
New Ipswich, registered at the 
Crystal Spring house Saturday, 
en route for Birch Camp; C. S. 
Brown took them up, Mrs. A. A. 
Martin accompanied them. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Knight were also 
giiests over Sunday, making 
twelve in number. 

One Dollar 
A MONTH 

Buys the Best 
HEALTH aiiJ ACCIDENT 

Among the old residents who 
were guests of friends iri town 
Memorial Day we noticed: A. W. 
Gray pf Boston, Mrs. Lucinda 
Dodge of Milford, Mrs. Taylor, 
son and; daughter of Holyoke; 
Mrs. N . C Jameson and Miss 
Miiry Butler of Antrim were 
among those who were welcomed 
by the president of the day. 
Rev. G.. H. Dunlap, the speaker, 
was very interesting and held the 
interest of the audience till the 
close. He was preceded by exer
cises of the children, which were 
very pleasing. The singing and 
speaking was especially good. 

• The Bennington Improvement 
Society cleared $32.78 from the 
Benellt Supper held Friday even
ing. May 31st. The committee 
wish to extend their thanks to 
the orchestra and all who in any 
way added to the success and en
joyment pf the occasion. 

BASE BALL. 

Write for Information 
American Aocident -Association 

Home Ullice 
The Keniiardi .^laiicliester, X. H. 

Agents Wanted I 

HOTEL! 
JUST OPENED TO 

THE PUBLIC! 

Aatrim"BenningtoD, 1 Each. 

Antrim played two games with Ben
nington at Autrim on Memorial Uay and 
split even, both, ttanics beinj? con.siilc.r-
ably oue sideci—iu tlie morning for Beu-
ninRton and in tlic altel'tioon for Autrim. 

Sawyer iiitelied tine l ia l l in Uio morn-
inj; and liaving good support won tlic 
ga'iue by tlie score o£ 9 to 2. "Dick" 
Cuddiliv did IhiQ work in box in tlie after
uoon aild witli good support won tbe 
game bv score of IU to 4. Urook.s. Whit
tle and Carpenter p>i iu anotlier of tlieir 
double plays. J . Cuddihy did e.M'elleut 
"sticli,work," having tive hits ou t . uf six 
chances. 

Morning Game. 
ANTiiLM A B li B II P O A E 

Brooks, ss , 5 i.l 0 ' 1 4 1 
Carpenter, ll) 4 0 U ri 0 0 
A. (.•uddiliv. If 4 0 0 . 2 U 0 
G. Kail field, c 4 0 1 . S 1 0 
Whittle. 2b 4 1 «», 1 0 A 
I . Cu.ldihy, if 4 0 1 1 0 0 
.1. Cuddihv, X 1 0 • 1 0 0 0 
Paige. r;b 4 0 0 1 0 0 
II. Wlii'.nev. rf 2 0 1 1 1 0 
D. Cuddiliv, § 1 0 0 0 0 0 
M. Fairlield, p 4 1 1 o .> 1 

Totals ."57 2 0 
B K N M X G T O S 

Saywcr, p o 2 '•'> 
Brown, cf •") 2 1 
Harrington, vf 3 2 0 
Hail, lb '> 0 I 
Merrill, ss 4 0 2 
Freeman, 'ib •") 1 1 
Adams, c 4 1 1 
Annis, ;ib 4 0 0 
Clark, If 4 1 1 

Two base hits, CHrpenter, G. Fair
field ; ibree-bttae hit D. Cuddihy. 
First bH»e on balls, o£f Cuddihy 2 ; 
ctf Harrington 1, Sawyer 1, Hall 1, 
Struck but liy Cuddihy 10; by Hi»r-
ringioii 4, Sawyer 1, Hall.3. Double 
play. Brooks, VVIiitile and Carpenter. 
Umpire, Asliiord. Attendance, 500. 

One for Antrim at Henniker. 

27 11 5 

0 3 0 
3 0 0 
0 0 1 

13 0 2 
2 0 0 
2 3 0 
7 1 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 1 

!)- 4 

My lease liaviiii; expired at the An
trim Tavern, ami the general public 
having knowii fil ihc ĵ ood house which 
1 kept, and tho table 1 furnished, will 
be pleased to know that I have re
moved to the (lOODKLL BLOCK on 
Main strQet. nnd opened the apart-
mentb there as a hotel, where the best 
of automod'.uionswill be afforded 
IraveliiuL' men aud the public gener
ally, both in taide board and board by 
tho week. A share otytiur p.itron-
age is solicited. 

f. E. Wil l & Co, 
ANTRIM, N. fl. 

Totals 3'.» 0 10 27 
Score T)V Innings. 
1 2 3 • 4 •) t! 7 8 0 

Antrim 0 n <> " <> 1 » 0 1—"-
Benniugtoiil 0 0 1 3 0 1 f 2—'J 

X liattcd for I-. Cuddihy ill nintli. 
5 Batted for Whitney in ninth. 

T\vo-bnse b i t s . ' H u l l . A d a m s . Car-
p c n t v i . M. FuirlicUl. F i r s t naso ou 
bal ls , oil S a w y e r 1, off Kairl iold. 0. 
S t r u c k ou t liy S a w y e r S. liy Kairl ield 
(i. Doubb; p l a v . J'"rofiiiaii uiui H a l l . 
I ' l i ipiro, Ash fo rd . AtHMulaiice 200. 

,\ftcrnoon Game. 
.\N-Ti:iM A B H B I I P O A K 

Brooks, .ss • •') 4 o 2- 4 0 
Carpenter, lb 5 2 1 9 0 0 
A Cuddiliv. If C. 2 .1 1 o 0 
.1 Ciiddiiiv, if 0 2 4 1 2 1 
(r Kairlic.d, c i'. 1 3 10 0 0 
Win I tie, 21) t; 0 0 1 2 0 
M Kairlield. 3b 3 4 1 2 1 . 1 
Whitncv, of :, 2 . ,1 0 0 0 
Li Cuddihy, p :> 2 a 1 3 " 

Ant r im defea ted Hennikei in a well 
played game oii thc Henniker g r o u n d s 
Sa tu rday , t he score being 7 to 3 . 
While Henn ike r succeeded in ge t t ing 
several iuen ou bases , Cuddihy beld 
them at these critical t imes. C h a s t ' s 
home run in the second which g a v e 
Henniker her first score, was foul by 
five feet bu t thie umpire couldn ' t 
' •see i t . " ^ , 

AsTiiiM A B R B H PO"' A E 
Brook.s.ss i") 0 1 • 0 .5 1 
Carpcuter, l b 5 0 1 t l 1 0 
A Cuddihv, li r, i 2 1 0 0 
Crowell, 3'b 5 2 2 3 1 0 
Whitnev, cf 4 2 2 2 0 1 
D Cuddiliv, p 4 1 2 0 3 1 
J Cuddihv, c . 4 0 1 0 2 0 
L Cuddili'y, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0 
He.-vley, 'Jb 4 0 0 4 1 1 

Totals 40 7 11 27 13 4 
IlKSN-lKF.ll 

Annis. If 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Uavis, 3b 2 1 0 1 4 0 
Cliihls, ss D 0 0 2 2 2 
Dodge, c 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Daniels, rf 4 0 1 1 0 1 
Guildea, p 4 1 0 0 8 0 
Powers, lb 4 0 1 13 0 1 
Chaoe. 2b 4 1 2 4 1 0 
Hastings, of 3 0 Q 1 0 0 

Totals 34 3. o '27 15 4 
Score of Innings 

1 2 3 4 ."> 0 7 8 9 
Antrim 3 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0-7 
Ilenniker 0 1 0 0 0 O i l 0--3 

Two-base hits. D. Cuddihy 2. Home 
runs, A Cuddihy; Chase. First base 
OD balls, off Cuddiby 4 ; off Guil
dea 0. Struck out, by Cuddihy 5 ; 
bv Giiiklea 3. Double plays, J. Cud
dihy, Carpenter, Healy; Childs, 
Chase, Powers. Umpire, Sumner. 

For Your 
Job and Hook Printing 

Patronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS, 
Antrim, N. H. 

ToUls .48 
BKN'MNOTON 

.Sawvcr, If p l b ' 4 
Brown, cf 5 
Harrington p If 4 
Hall, lb p 3 
Merrill, ss 4 
Freeman, '2b ' 3 
Adams,c 4 
, \nnis. 3b 4 
Clark, rf 1 
Lucier, rf 2 

19 

0 
(1 
0 
0 
1 
1 : 
1 
0 
0 
1 

14 . 

2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 

27 

4 
2 
3 
s 
0 
0 
1) 

1 
0 
0 

12 

0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
3 
2 
0 
0 
0 

2 

i 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
1 
i> 

1 

a 
Totals 34 4 C 2:5 9 14 

Score by Inning* 
1 2 3 4 .'5 0 7 8 9 

Antrim 1 0 1 .-i 0 0 3 0 x - 1 9 
Bennington 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 - 4 

BLACKSMITH 
—-and— 

Having purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antrim.N. H. 

luterest iug Propositions 
IN . 

Refrigerators. Quality is the fii'i't consideration, we sell the 
KdUy and Wiiito Moiiiitnin, but price is an interesting fac
tor. Ice Chests from $4.50 up. Upright Itefriireraturs from 
15.00 up. Why pay more than our prices, specially when you 
are getting: iiii'ei'Tor goods. 

Ice Cream Frpczeis. Triple motion. White Mountain, they do 
the best and quickest work of any, their reputation is known 

Oil Stoves. "Perfection"' wickless or \vith wick as you prefer, 
the sort your noighlior is so well pleased with.-aiid we de
liver one for your trial, if not entirely satisfactory no charge 

Hammocks. The Famous "PiVlmei," acknowledged best for 
service; durable, iittractlve patterns at |2;00 to *3 00; Special 
Values at $1,00 and large fancy patterns at -fS.oO to fo.OO. 

Piazza Rockers. 'Old Hickory" have a style all their own 
and ditferent from your neighbors, extremely comfortable, 
durable prices $1,.50 to S7.00. "Shaker,"' standard for maiiy 

" y e a r s ; speciiil value iii ladles size at ^1.00 and lu large arm 
pattern at if2..50. 

Lawn Swings. Tlie sort that fold.to put away without ro mov
ing a iiolt,*tj.00; the bolted kind. 4.50. 

Boys' Wagons. Four wlieel patterns, from QOc. to $5.00; two 
wheel carts put- together'wiih screws, most are nailed, at lOo 

Our First Aim is Al'v/ays tp Get the Best 
Qur Second is to So Buy That We Can 

;Sell at Lowest Prices. 
Everything to Furnish a House 

Select Your Purchases Personally and Know? 
J u s t Wha t You Are To Have. 

j ^ I f You Cannot Come and See for Yourself, Send for 
Pictures and Prices; 

EMErSSOM & S O N , Milford, N. H. 

MARK-DOWN 
OF ALL OUR FINEST AND BEST 

TAILORED SUITS 
IK' ADDITION' to OUl' own stock we found, a munufiicturer who 

was willing to take 50 cents on a dollar for bis samples—all new 
and up-to-drtto. We offer them with this sale. Xo two suits .alike. 

This Mark Down is such as is usually made in July , but wc ni.ike 
it now as we must have the room for our White and W.xsli Dresses. 

$10 and $12 Fancy Checks, 
BROWN 4 WHITE SUITS 

this week >̂  Q g 

$23 and $23 E k g a n t 
TAILOHED SUITS 

this week I T 0 0 

Handsome $10.oo 

JUMPER «U1TS 
this week •J' 5 0 

$8.00 Black Panama 
J A C K E T S 

this week 5 Q S 

$15 and $16 Fancy 
Mixed and Plain 

TAILORED SUITS 
this week X O - 0 0 

$20.00 and $22.00 

T A I L O R E D S U I T S 

this week $ 1 5 

$L2 and $i3 

J U M P E R S U I T S 

this week $ 1 0 

Handsome 

LONG PANAMA COATS 

SIO.OO 

Silk Coats 
arc in great demand and wc .ire show
ing some beautiful styles, plain and 
embroidered, at .$10, $12.50, *13.00. 

Barber's Big Bep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

_ ^ — — ^ 
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